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Soviet e mbassy -
symbol of repres• 
sion and nearby 
demo ns trator pro-
1es1ing the expul• 
sio n of Solzhenit
syn . 

Speaking Up For Solzhenitsyn 

As he was arrested ... 
by Dan Fefferman 

.. The crusade of Solzh;n 11syn has 
come to an end." 

The words echoed in the cars of 
some 400 people assembled at 
American Univers11y·s New Lec 
ture Hall on February 12. the 
night of the famed author·s arrest 
for "treason .. againsl the Soviet 
State. 

" It is ume for our crusade to 
begin." 

p revails 1n today's nu:x.><I of 1n1cr
na1ional detcntc . "A true dc1entc 
must be based on liberty" he war
ned. "and Solzheni tsyn's indict
ment is a universal one". 

Kemp noted 1hat the cause 
re presented by Solzhenitsyn "tran
scends race. region. and every 
ot her anificial barrier which 
separates our society ... H e cited 
close coopcra11on be1ween liberals 
and conservatives 1n congress on 

Sen . Henry Jackson's bill calling 
for economic sanc tions against 1hc 
Soviet Union if Soviet leaders con
tinue 10 refuse the right of free 
emig ration to its citizens. 

Sch111eman11· .., Spi:cch 

Dr. Schmemann entit led his talk 
··solzheni tsyn--Crusader for 
Universal Truth and Freedom ." 
Sc hememann is a no ted lecturer 
and a uth or of several well
respected books in his field. as well 
as numerous articles on the life 
and .. works of Sollhcn1tsyn . H e 

claims Solzhenitsyn has written 
what he called "a new chapter in 
Russian li1erature ... indeed a new 
c ha p1er in the great literature of 
1he world." 

Schmemann cited a " unique 
spirituali1y" in Solzheniuyn which 
"mot iva tes his lonel y struggle and 
makes him (1he hero a nd universal 
symbol) that he is." H e no1cd three 
experie nces which panicularly 
qualify Solzhenitsyn as a commen
tator on Russian society: 

•Hi s .. nor ma I" yout h as a 

(Con tinued on page 8) 
The speaker was Dr. Alc,wnder 

Schmcmann. Dean of St . 
Vladamir 's Or1hodox Theologica I 
Seminary in Cres twood. New Yo rk . 
The mood was one of outrage and 
despair. Master of Ceremonies Dr. 
Charles Moser called it "one of 
history's most desolate days." Yet 
something about that evenrng sig
nalled a kind of new beg1nn 1ng. 

And later----------

Russian emigrcs, Washingt on 
anti-communis t regulars. and a 
surprising number of l1beral 
look111g col lege kids and professors 
Joined in a unanimo usly deter
mined outcry as the final vestige of 
hope for 1he libcraliza11on of the 
Soviet regime seemed to vanish 

Organ11ed hy the Ad-hue 
Acadcn11c Comrnmee for Intellec
tual Freedom. the meeting brought 
together representatives of eve ry 
maJor Washington D .C. un1verS11), 
George Washington. Georgew""· 
H oward. John H opkins. Ameri can, 
Un1\erSll) of Mar )land and 
Catholic Un1vcrs1ty. Featured 
speakers were Dr . Schmemann and 
R ep. J ack Kemp (R-NY). 

Congr(.!ssrnan Kemp decried. 
usmg Sol1hcn11syn·s words. "The 
sp1rt1 of Muni ch" which he said 

The air was filled with the spir1t 
of Solzheni1syn·s cry against human 
oppression as 30 people from 
various poli tical and ethnic back
grounds gathered 1n fr onl of the 
Soviet Embassy o n February 18 10 
protest h1s ex pulsi on and demon
st rate their commitment to basic 
human rights . The gathering was 
termed a "symbolic rall)" by 
orga nizers. and represented a num
ber of different groups who were 
u111tcd tn their concern for human 
rights 1n the Soviet Union . Not 
wishtng to arouse d1srup11ve forces. 
the event was purposely kept 
small. but symbolically represcn-
1cd a massive concern over Soviet 
oppress ion 

The idea for a symbolic rally 
Jrosc spontJneously from .i 

recent symposium on Sollhcnnsyn. 
held at American U111vers1ty The 
news of Alnandr Solzhenllsyn·s 
arres1. \~ h1ch came a fe" days 
hefore. caial)sed feelings of 

discontent at the great 111Jus1icc 
and op pression in the Soviet sia1e. 
Disappointed ,n the marked 
silence of the White H ouse ove r 

• the issue and determined to voice 
concern more publicly. the Ad Hoc 
Committee on Human Rights in the 
Soviet Union was formed to plan 
further action . W11h the coopera
tion and guidance of the Captive 
Nations Comm111ee. Czech 
Freed om Fighters. Freedom 
Leadership Foundation. 1-1 ungarian 
Freedom Fighters. Jew ish Com
munity Council. and seve ral o ther 
groups. the plan for the February 
18th rally materialized. 

The group ga1hcred across the 
street. in front of the Soviet Em
bassy for a siknt vigil After about 
15 minutes. the v1g1I "as asked to 
move. being informed that their 
presence "as violating local laws. 
Walking from the embassy, to a 
spot 2 blocks awa) (the legal 
distance). 1he vig1lers "ere Joined 

by Robert Alpern of SANE as well 
as scvera I professors fr om Jo hn 
H opkins university in Bal1imore . 
Now holding placa rds and distri
buting handbills. 1he members 
began a small march within the 2 
block area. Their sta 1ement read : 
.. The case of So lzhenitsyn is only 
one of countless inciden ts of repre
ssion and persecution prac1iced by 
the Soviet government today . Now 
1s the time to call on the con
scie nce of the American people 
not to tolerate the Soviet practice 
of incarcera t ing ci tizens in concen
tration camps and menial insti
tutions merely for expressing 
freedom of speech. This perse
cution is not unique to the past. but 
exists even today as the expe r ien
ces of Solzhenitsyn and coun tl ess 
others tell." 

M os t participants 1n the rally 
were of Russian heritage but from 
a varie ty of backgrounds and age 

(Continued on page 7) 
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The Rising Tide " ... America's 
fastest growing 
freedom 
newspaper" 

Honoring 
The headline of the article 1n the 

Wll\/11111:ton PoH read .. Test1111on1al 
Drnner for a Nobod) ·· ColumnlSI 
Roscoe Drummond. first speaker at 
dinner, remarked. " D avid Marun 1s 
the Unknown Soldier of pol111cal 
freedom Worktng 1nconsp1cuously. 
\~1thout thought of personal fame or 
gain. David \\Orkcd 10 make things 
happen for 0lhcrs .. The tesumonial 
dinner \\as held at the Washington 
Hilton on Februar) 6. to honor Mr 
Martin for "30 years of scrv1ce to 
the l ron Curtain Refugees and the 
Capitive Na11ons. and to the con· 
unuing struggle for freedom " 

One of 1he most remarkable 
fc,uures of the dinner. remarked Leo 
Cherne. dinner chairman. \~as 1he 
"broad pol1t1cal spectrum 
repre,;;cnted Consenrit1vcs nnd 
llber,tls alike. \,ho had hecn 1ouched 
111 some way h) Mr M artrn's w1de 
rang1ng act1vi1ies, were there to pay 
1heir respects 

T o mcnuon only a fc" nornhles nn 
the sponsoring committee: Ferenc 
Nag). last demoera11cally-c lccted 
Prime M1n1ster of Hu ngar). Marx 
Le"is. President of the Council 
Against Comrnun1s1 Aggression. Leo 
Cherne. Prcs1den1 of the Int er
na t1ona I R escue omr111~<;1on. 
"rners Arthur Koestler. H olmes 
Alexander. Kennetli Crawlord. Nor• 
man Coustns. Eugene Lyons. Senator 
ll cnr) \1 J..i ckson. the H on 0Jn1el 
P Moyn1h,1n ; the H on Cl.ire Boolh 
Luce. Dr Fd".trd Teller. fother uf 

an Unknown Soldier 
1hc ll )drogcn bomb . .ind man) 

more FLF Pres1dcm Nell Salonen 
se rved JS executive secretary of the 
Dinner Commiltee and FLF Jdmi111• 
s1ra11vc ,1ssist::m1 and treasurer Judy 

'Barnes played .i key role in organiz
ing it. 

"'One BriJ!hl S lr<'ak "" 

Author Eugene Lyons described 
tn his speech Mr. Marun's first 
crusade. the defense of Yugoslav 
partisan Draja M 1ha1lov1ch . Mr 
Lyons called 1h1s effort "one bright 
strcnk of honor and conscience" 1n 
the gloomy record of appeasement 
and betrayal following World War 
II. 

It all hegan "hen Mr Martin. a 
free-lance Journalist, "as serving tn 
the Canadian Air f.·orce 1n England 
He read some newspaper articles 
ahout Mihallovich which, he said. 
made hun ;,dam ned susp1c1ous." 
M1hn1lov1ch was an anti-Nali par 
tisan leader who had rallied 
I 00.000 people against the Nazis. 
1he first ant1-Na11 guerrill a nrm) 111 

Yugosl:1v1a The Allied leaders at 
first supported M1hadov1ch. but 
later w11hdre" their support tn favor 
of T1t<>'S Communist parusans The 
reasons for the S\t1 1tch remains oh
'icure. but Churchill had agreed. 10 
:appease St:1l1n. that Yugoslavia 
\\Ould be under Soviet hegemon) 
The Communist 1ntcrn:tt1onal 
prop<1gand,1 machine hcgan a c,1m
pa1gn to slander M1hallovrch :incl his 
part1-:.an~. accustng them of Nan 

collaboration. and sought to capture 
him and bring him 10 trial The 
Yugoslav authorities rep o rtedly 
said. "We \~111 g1\e h1rn a fair trtal. 
then !>hoot h1rn ." Mr. Mar11n. after 
investiga11ng the suuauon. \\rote .1 

book called All\' IJ1•1ra1·ed : Tit,• LJ11. 
,·c11\0rt'd \(Or\' of Tllo ar,tl 

Milw1l<ni<lt The book "as h1ghl) 
thought of by pol111cal experts Mar• 
tin \~as also able to break the .. ne\\S 
blackout·· imposed b) the Br111sh 
press w publish two length) aruclcs 
about M1ha1l O\ICh rn a promtnent 
English Journal 

After M1ha1lovich was captured, 
Mr. M artin. formed the "Cornn1111ee 
for a Fair Trial of DraJa 
M 1hndov1ch .. The Committee roun
ded up 1h1rt) U.S airmen "ho had 
been rescued b) M1ha1lovich nfter 
having been shot do"n 1n 
Yugo!llavi:i. and new them to Wash 
mgton "here they s1agcd a counter
tria1. Several prom1nen1 Judge s and 
barristers served for a \\eek without 
compensatron The) took the 
1es11rnon) of 1he airmen. of 
American officers who had !>Crved 
\qth M1hailov1ch. and 01her "ell 
documentcd material "h1ch pro\ed 
that M1hallov1ch \~:ts innocent of 
any col la bor,11wn \\Ith the N~1L1S. 
The rcsul1 s of the trial and 1n· 
vcst1gat1on were sent to the court 1n 

Belgrade. hut 11 was reiccteJ "1 n 

su I t1ngl)" hy the Cornmun1Sl 
a uthoriti es M1h,11lovich w:1s found 
g u1ll y and !lcntenced to death . 
Although M1h,11l ov 1ch could nt,I he 

(Continued on page 7) 
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AIM Victorious 
The powerful Nat1onal 

Broadcastmg Company found itself 
brought dcwn a notch or two 
recently b~ the Washington-based 
news-mon1t or1ng organ 1zat1on , 
Accuracy in M(.!d\8 (AIM), when the 
Federal Communications 
Commission upheld AIM's complarnt 
that NBC had v10latcd the FCC's 
" f,"a irncss Doctrine " in its Sept. 12 
documentary cn11c1zing private 
pension plans. Thi.: documentary, 
A I M charged , presented a 
•·gro1esquely distorted picture·• of 
the private pension system in the 
counuy . One year after AIM filed 1ts 
complaint, the FCC mformed the 
network that 1hc1I pension program 
had violated the fairness doctrine . 
NBC was given 20 days to state how 
it intended to fulfill its obligation by 
presenting both sides of the issue. 
NBC is now tryi ng to overturn the 
ruling through the courts . 

The FCC's May 2nd ruling 1s 
considered extremely significant for 
1t marks the first time in recent years 
that the FCC hJS ruled against a 
major network . It is expected tJiat 
the ruling will ca use many networks 
to think twice before airing any more 
biased do e ument:iries without 
provision for dtssenling views. 

AIM had c hallenged the 
documentary by presenting evidence 

that the growth of private pens.ion 
plans ''is o ne of the greatest positive 
developments in the American Free 
Enterprise system." Department of 
Labor statistics reveal that thousands 
of retirement plans pay consistent 
benefits to employees, and that 
private pension plans arc continuing 
to grow in number . The NBC 
documentary, howev~r , focused 
almost entirely on the few that had 
fatled. 

This 1s eq uivalent 1 AIM says, to 
showing a documentary caUed "Air 
Travel : 1he Death Trap,'' without 
saymg that tJ1e vast majority of 
airplane tnps are completed safely. 

Both Time and Newsweek ran ar
ticles Jbout the case. but left out in

form:111on that 10d1cated the network 
was tryrng to influence legislation 
concern ing pension p!Jns which was 
betng considered in co n~ress . 

Under the direction of Abraham 
Kalish , Al M's executive secretary , 
and Recd J . lnfoe, Al M's board 
c hairman , the organization is 
continuing lls fig.ht to get tht> 
networks to uphold the public's right 
to be fairly informed on all issues. By 
enlisting the full authority of the 
FCC, AIM has put the networks on 
notice that the FCC 1s willing to 
crack down on media bias of any 
ang1e . 

R ecd Irvine 
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Awaiting 
an 

Uniust 
Trial 

by G.F Willis 

The best evidence a vaiJa hie 
c:hows lhe Soviet Umon pulling 
ahead of the United Sta t i:s in 
strategic and convcnt1onal military 
suength. Defense experts 1n the 
Pen tagon. the Defense Depa rtment , 
and in private research institutions 
hke RA ND Corrorat1on warn · the 
safet) and national m1ercsts of"the 
Uni ted States wi..11 be senousl)' 
t hrcatcned by superior Soviet 
rrulitary power in the very near 
future. For the pasl five years. 
while the United Sta t es has been 
devoted to negotiating limit s on 
s l!ateg1l arms, the Soviet Union has 
pursued. as President ixon said Ul 
last month's message to Congress . 
an "awe~,~-e program'' to develop 
new m1l1tary weapons. The Soviet 
Umon wt.II soon be the strongest 
mil11ary power on earth unless the 
Ln1ted S1a1cs responds to the 
challenge quickly and dfect1vely. 

In numbers and techno logy 
So v1t!t Jrmaments surpass the 
United States 1Jl ..ilmost every 
category of modern warlarc 
strJtcgK and tJLt1cal. The U.S.S.R 
has bo th more submarine and land 
based nuclear m1ss11es than the U.S 
The Strategic Arms L1m1tat1on 
Agreement (SALT I) reached 
between the ll.S. Jnd U.S.S.R 111 
the spnng of 197:! limits th e United 
Stati:s to I ,054 IJnd-based 
10tercontinental balhst1c m1Ssiks 
(ICBM's)

1
, 44 m1Ss1k-launching 

submann 1rs. and 7 10 ,;ubmanne 
launchi:d bJll1sl1c missiles 
(S LBM 's) Under the agreement the 
Ru ssians 3re perm1t1ed 1.618 
ICBM's, 62 missile-launching 
submarines, and 950 S LBM 's • an 
o verall s trategic advantJge of 3 to 
2. In add1t1on, the gJJnt Sovie t SS-9 
1ntercontmental balt1-,t1c m1ss1.k 
packs 120% more .. throw weight" 
or deliverablL" megatonagc than U.S 
mJSsilcs. The Soviet SS-9 force 
alonl! 1s capable of dclivcnng a 

mcga1onage of nuclear warheads 
seve ral times greater than that of 
the entire U.S . force of ICBM's and 
S LBM 's. Thus the Um ted States is 
second to the Soviet Umon in 
numbers, size and thermo-nuclear 
yield. Admiral ThomJs II. Moorer, 
Chairman of th ~ Jo •~t Ctuefs of 
Stalf, concluded that the U.S.S. R. 
"now has su rpassed us 1n the to tal 
number of stra tcg1t: offe ns ive 
delivery vehicles and far surpasses 
us 111 total strategic offensive 
megatons." 

Fo r a long t11ne the Soviet 
Jdvantagi: 1n numbers and 
mega.Jonagc was offse t by supenor 
Amcncan technolog) Only thi: 
U.S had the technology to place 
more than one warhead on a single 
ballisuc m1ssik A cluster of 
scpare tely targeted warhead,; on top 
of the same mt~ilc ts <.:a lkd J MI RV 
(mult1pk uH.lependenlly targettablc 
re-entry veh1i.:h:) J\ m,sslle 
equipped 1,1,1th MIRV 1.:an deliver 
more warheads to st TJkl· al more 
targets than a m1~c;ik without the 
MIRV When tht• SALT I 

In previous issues we have dis
cussed Yuriy Shikhanovich, t,iclud
ir1g a commer1tary 0 11 his trial. In 
r/11.s issue we have a translation by 
George Edwards of an account of 
circumstances surrounding his or· 
rest. This appeared in the February 
19 74 issue of Posev. 

·· 1 t's too bad that you didn ' t get 
to see a ny hocke y!" •· These we re 
the last words Shikha novic h heard 
by 1hrec of hi s friends (among them 
was academican Andrey 
Sakharov). who had gathered a1 his 
ho use upo n heari ng about the 
search 1ha1 had taken place 1here. 

The sea rc h went on for a com• 
paratively sho r1 time. abou1 three 
ho urs. Not havi ng found anything 
subs tantial. the KGB men read an 
arrest o rder to Sh1khanov ich , rn 
which 1t turned ou t that he was 
guihy of acuons 1111ended to undcr 
mrnc the Soviet social and siate 
struct ure - the 70th art ic le of the 
cr 1n11na I code of the RSFSR ... 
(Trans la1 ors no te : The RSFSR 
denotes 1hc Russian Fcdera1 cd 
Republic,onc of the 15 au to nom o us 
republics which rnakc up 1hc 
Sovie t U nion .) 

While Sh1khanov 1c h was gc111ng 
rnt o the vehicle between two KGB 
offi cers he managed to Sa) a few 
wo rds to hi s friends about hoc ke y 
( At that 11me . 1t seems that a 
mcc11ng w:1s going on "1th 
Ca nadi a n profess io na ls.) The door 
was s lammed. the vehicle took o ft . 
and the man disappeared 

Again 1here arc people be111g 
arres1cd for pol1ucal reasons 
"'hose fr iends and acq ua intances 
arc begm n1ng to act .is though 
those arres1ed arc leaving soc1el) 
for a very long umc. even perhaps 
fo rever. not subject 10 fixed umc 
per iods of 11npr1sonrncnt Con· 
d111ons Ill prisons and concen
tration cam ps have become such 
that the fate of Galansko\, 1s no\, .1 

"arn1ng to an) person "ho i~ 
b ro ught 10 tri al at the court 111 

Le fo rt ov The cruelly of the 1adors 
ha s become as 11 "JS 111 the d,1ys of 
Srnlrn thi s include s so l11ar ) con• 
finernen1 and 111terroga11o n for the 
s lightest re ason . harra ssmg of the 
priso ners. hun11lla11 ons from the 
guards; for example. they threw m ud 
at Kuku y Sve rdl ov during lree11ng 
" ea ther. and for several hours did 
no t allow him to change clo1hes In 
add111on . 1he rauons 111 concen• 
trau on cam ps. tho ugh alread) 
small, arc be ing reduced \\ 1\eS 
and re lati ves of pol111eal prisoners. 
"ho tra ve lled th1s spnng to see 
them. speak o f a d ec ided 1.:hange 1n 
1he1r appearance and 1n 1hc cond1-
11on o f 1he1r hcal1h They described 
c lear s ign s o f th e onset ol 
dystroph) 

Y'nu must realize llhll Sh 1k • 
hanov1c h knew about all thi s. 1us t 
as he kn C\~ that hi s o"n arrest "a ~ 
1mn11nent H e knc". hut all the 
same he did not cease hi s "a nti• 
S ov tct acuvll) .. I n Jul ) he 
travelled 10 S1 bcr1a he he lped 
Va)l)a . "ho " as then 111 e -.:il e. 10 
move (by order of the authori11es) 
to a new pla ce. he conunued to 
wrne : to s ign and make kn o -...n lei ~ 
ters of protest. hi; co n1111u ed to 
exaspera te KGB 1nves t1gnt ors. \\ho 
then wo uld summon h1rn to "c hats" 
and 111tcrrogauo ns 

Rumo rs spread of ho -... Sh1kh (as 
his friends ca lled h1rn } -....as ahlc to 
chal wuh 1hem. possess mg Jn 
as1on1sh1ng amoun 1 of 1mperiur
bahd1t). resourcefulness and the 
co ld logic o f mathematics. kn o" 10g 

agreeme nt , which gave the Soviets a 
quantitative advantage m missile 
launchers, was signed o n May 26, 
1972 o nl y the United Stat es 
possessed MIRV . And according to 
top military a nd civilian stra tegists, 
as lo ng as America ns had the MI RV 
and l he So viets did not nuclear 
panty would e x.isl between the two 
coun1rie s. Bui there was norhrng 111 
th e SALT agreements that 
guarant eed Amenca tech nologicaJ 
supenori t )', as the agreements 
guarant ee the Soviets numerical 
supenonty. Last month the Soviet 
Union successful l y tested a 
Ml RV -tipped 1n1erconlinen1al 
balhst 1c missile • 5 yea rs before the 
United States predicted . All talk of 
pari l y stopped . Russia JS wmnrng 
the arms ra ce. 

The wide ning gap bet ween U.S . 
and U.S.S . R. nuclear fo rces ts 

symptoma tic of the o ve rall decline 
ot U.S. military s tr e ngth The 
Soviet Un ion ou tclasses U.S. 10 
co nven tio nal land. sea .ind air 
forces The So vict navy. no more 
than a coas tal nect in the so·s. 
toda y sails all c;evt·n seas, a mighty 

thoroughl) ,di 1he fine pmnts ol the 
cruntn,il - procedural co<lc . H e 
dcrn.imJc<l lrom hi s 111ves11ga1 o rs 
exact adhcrnnce It> rcgular1t1e!,. 
and lrcquentl) m,l<lc them qu11e 
ang ry On o ne lX:cas10n. when ,I n 
1mes11gator became furwus and 
los t his se lf.control. he had to Mop 
1nterrogat1ng Sh1khan o\1Ch 
becJuse he cnuldn "t st.ind. 11 
JO) rn nrc 

It must be said 1h,1t 
Sh1khanov1 c h some 11m cs even 
cxaspcratc<l his O\\ll lr1 cnd\ 
bec;rn ~c he \\JS a stickler for 
detnils 

" I' ve got 10 sec )OU lor IS 
mmutc~ ... -· s;.11d one friend to him 
casual l) F1f1een minutes of ch.1 1-
1111g passed b) and Sh1khannv1ch 
pointed to his watch 

.. Exc use me. bul you said )OU 
needed me for onl) I 5 minu[C!, .. 

" 111 s punc1ual1t) horden on 
sad 1smr' •· some of his friends 
complained 10 me once 

But I should add that. 111 tn) 

op ini on. Sh1khano\1Ch \~as not ,1 
.. sad is t" 111 an) c1rcurnst.incc. "IJ or 
was he ca llous l)' pedantic. lackmg 
a ny sense of humor 

I remember one tune "hen \\C 
had JUSl met that Sh1khanovich \~.is 
1.ite for a hus111css meeting 

.. I a I read) decided tha I I had 
confused the meeting pl.ice," I 
sa id to him 

" I' ve he;.lrd so much about your 
,1ccuraC) and punctual1t) 1 .. 

" W ell. ~o \\hat That Just mean~ 
that one more m)th no longer 
ex 1s1s." smiled Sh1kl1.1no\ 1ch 

Th e spn'ng of 1972 was 

a hard one for all 

''differently minded " 

Soviets. 
There 1~ ont' more charactensllt: 

fca1urc Sh1khanm 1ch h,td hccn 
l1rcl.! lrom \q1rk One ol our mutu,11 
,1cqua1nt.1ncc\ found him J ne\~ 
and \Cq good pos1t1on a1 Jn 111\II · 
tute \~here•• lriend o l lus "as the 
JS!,1S1.1n1 d1recwr Sh1kh,inm11;h 
had 10 talk wHh the director only 
as a matter ot lorm 

"\Vh} did yo u leave your termer 
1oh·1" ,1\kcd his director 

" I drdn't lc,l\e ·1 he) left me : 
Sh1kh.1n1•\1ch 1.:orrcc1ed him 

"1-c,r ,1gn1ng .1 letter ol prote,t 
he c,pL.1111cJ \\hat letter hl' \\.I\ 

t,dk1ng ,1hout 
01 i.:our\c thl' dm.•c1or dtdn·1 

hire him 
' \\ h\ d1d \ (JU do th,1 t' 1'' h1, 

a~ton1~hl'd lr1l'nd, e\Cla1med 't ou 
~old u, out We recommended 
\OU 1• 

• " \\ ell )IIU shouldn"t h~1.,,c,: re1.:om· 

mended rne 111 1hur ""' •\ m"·''· I 
d idn't .,~k )OU to do 1hJt \mJ I 
would ha\ e 'iolJ \OU out even more 
qu1dl) 11 I h,1LI ~~gned another ni:" 
le1ta " 

I met '>h1kh,1no\ rch JI 1hc good 
h)C p,tTI) tor 't e,cnin \ olpin 
H ,1\.'111g heJrd .i great de.ii ,1tiout 
him .dread) I ";h 1101 .1 11111!.' ,ur 
prised ,ccing 1n Iron! ol me the 
~hort undcr~11cd man 1n plJlll 
glasse~ "1th th1d lcn,c~. "11h the 
l,1ce o l ,1n intellect ('If ,1 pea,.1nt 
lrom 1he \1ll.1gc Th1":1 1rnprc'1'iHlll 
"a~ 1111cn~1l1cd h} h1, i.:omplt.•tch 
pro\1nc1,1I . ··coar')e .. pronun
c,atton. \~1th O k,ln)e' (Tran,l,11or·~ 
note Okan}C 1s a l111gu1~t1i..:!. term 
lor pronoun1.:mg "O" Ill a plai..:c 
"here cduc.:ated ,pc,1ker., 
prunounc.:c 11 "A•· I n \1 nS((l\~ thl'I 
\\ OU ll.! he considered J sign ol .in 

armJdJ, and ai.:cordmg to most 
· c:-.:pcrts, the strongest naV) in the 

world. Russia leads AmericJ Ul 
nuclear Jnd attad submann..::s. 
suriJcc cruisers and dcs;tro)crs, 
Jnt1 -sh1r tll\S!,lll'S and o ther 
sopli1s1 1cJtcd weapon technology 
O\er the past l!\C years the U.S 
nect hJs dcclull'd to 176 maJor 
combJt sl11ps. In 1hc :..1ml' period 
the SoV1ets outbu ilt the U.S b) 8 
to I. 

In 1he Jir the Russians lead the 
U.S m 1ac1ical J1rcr.1lt 4,500 to 
3,900 And al1hough the 
performance o l U.S. F-111 aircraft 
betters thi: Russian MIG. thL" 
Soviets hJvc madi: steady 
1mprowmcnts in technology Jnd 
design. fhe Soviet a.H dclcnses, 
which tncluJes the dead!) SA..() so 
effective JgJu1st lsr.1d1 aircraft 1n 
the recent Middle East War · boasts 
over I 0.000 launchers, s1gn1ficanti} 
mo re than the U.S. 

Manpowc-r totals prOJC1.:tcd tor 
Ju ly 1975 indicated that :!O:! 
million American men a.id "'omen 
will bl' 111 urnform next year. d0\\ n 
lrom 3 mil\1011 }eJTs ajto !"he 1975 

uneducated person.} Then I even 
asked one ol my friends who knew 
Sh1khanovich Hry well who he 
was. anyway, b,1scd on thi s po tnt 

"A J C\\• ·· M y friend ans"crcd 10 

surpri se 
L11cr . I "as surpri sed more 1han 

o ne ume On one occasion I was 
1111rodu ccd 10 l" o girls. students of 
1he .acadcm1c1an. Ko lmoguro, . who 
rnugh1 a1 M osco" Staie Un1ver~11y 
111 the philosop hy department. I t 
turned o u1 that the) knew 
Sh1khanov1ch vc r) well because. 111 

the f1r ~t place. the) used his 

"Where will the next 
shell burst?" 

matheni.1t1c'i tex thook; bu t princt• 
pa 11 ) because the) \\ en1 to his 
scm 111,1 r!. once .i week "h1ch he 
held JI h•~ home for i11s former 
swdents (f:.arller he taught <H the 
U111vers1ty). Then , alter his arres1. 
1he, ,qmdercd hO\\ Lt would be for 
thc;n ii the KGB ashd 1hem to 
corne 1n I t seems that 
Sh1kh;.1no\1ch \,as g1v1ng lessons 
free, and lO the KG f3 this seemed 
susp1c1ous IO do so tor no money 
made them 1h1nk that there "as 
something other th;rn mathematics 
be111g d1scu.!>\ed 1 

Tht.: spnng uf 1972 \\JS ii h.ird 
one tor all Soviet "d1ftercntl)'• 
mrnded" 111dl\1duals Yak1r "as 
doing umt.:. and 111 M osco\, rumors 
spread that he \\.IS being kept at 
Lelortm. K r,h1n <ind Popm \\Cre 
arrt.:stcd. Glc,cr. Markman . Ber 
man L,1,<1r . 1. yubars ki) . \,ere 
tned. ,ind 1t hec~1me kno"n that 
Kr on1J l.)ubarskt) "as he1ng 
"bo1hercd" tor .1 m,11ter !or "h1ch 
Sh1khanfl\ 1c.:h had been -;ummoned 
to the KGB (Then. Jt the 1nal 11 
ticcarne clear that the rumor con
cerning the Jepo'i1tums ot I )Uhar• 
ski) apparent I\ had been let out b) 
the KGB ) \\e knC\\ that the II\C'i 

ol Gal,111<,ko\. \)hlJ Zalmanson. 
.ind Gngorenko, \\ho had rccenll} 
hecn pl,ti.:cd 1n .1 prisonl1ke 
ps)ch1atru.: ho\r1t•ll tor an undctcr · 
mmcd penoJ of ume \\ ere 111 
danger l he 1udge~ became 
lerouou'i ,ind 1ssucJ uncommonl) 
har!.h !.entenccs 7. 12 and I) 
)ear,; 1101 lor actions. not for 

demonstration, 1n a square. but es
,;entially only for thinking d1I tcrent • 
ly In Kiev the 60-year old OJn11I 
Sirnmuk. who had Jlread) spent 
more than ~O )cars (8 in former Po• 
land. the rest dunng the yeJrs of 
Stalin I, was <,ent enced to ten years 111 
pnson camps for publtsh111g, his me• 
m01n,.and to more than fi,,.·c years 111 
t'x1lc 1 lh their o" n ·tree \~ Ill. 
-.uenol1i.: 111'1tllute<, began tUSt ,I:, 

111 the 11me, ol S1,11111 10 purge 
re\ ISIOlll\l'I ,Ind 210111!,IS . 

People ,ct out .1t1er one ano1her 
tr) 1ng lo unrn,1\k 1he1r colle,1gues 
and friend~ \ friend o l mine . ..i 
ph)\1cis1 1, charge of J l,1borator) 
\\,l~ d1:im1'1,ed onl} hecJusc he 
dernon\tT<ltnel, rclu~i:d to !,Uh 
.!,Cr1tx- to the 111Jg.11111c '· Pravda '" 

\t the ,.~me 11mc .in 
ou1ragcousl, high Ice "as imposed 
tor the lorrncr edui.:,1t1on ol per.!>ons 
dl~.!>iring to lc,l\e thl' i.:ountr) and 
for protc.,1111g pcrs\111~ "ere 
hc,11cn. JTrc: .. ted. and kept 111 !,ui.:h 
cond111(1n~ th.ti tn I) d,t).!, thq 
hccamc 1m,ll1J 

\nd 1111.ilh .11 th1:i .!,<lme 111nc 
the dcrno1.:r,1tu.: i.:ountne!, \\ere con
cluding ·mutu,111' Jd\ant,1geous 
agrecmcnh. \\ 11h 1he So\ u~t gmer 
nment 

Thi., spr111g 111.1 O) ol .!!.t were on 
the hr1nk ol dcsp,11r 

On September 18. the eve ol the 

lroop le\.'el will be the lo"'cst since 
before the 1-.. ort'Jn war - and over I 
nulhon les~ thJn the S0\1ct Umon 
mJll1tJtn~ ·1 he troop redui.:tion IS 
part J nd pJrct'I of a more 
lunJJmcntal sl11t1 in m1hlar) 
strateg) In 1970 the U.S. was 
prepared. tf nccesSJr) 10 l1ght a 
2•front wJr 111 Furore and 1.11 Asia 
. and J hm1tcd aclton ag.i111st local 
rebels Jt the same 11ml' Stnct' 
"1thdraw1ng from \ '1t'tnam the U.S 
has adopted whJI mLiuar) men CJII 
a I I ~ lront strJtegy. In the I I ·1 
"ar sccnano the Untied States 
could I 1ght ::i maJor war 1.11 l uropt.' 
but not 1n Asia. JnJ ,I brushfire war 
somewhere i:bc Ill the world Thal 
mcJns Amcric::i has ab::indoncd its 
comm itment to defend A\ta Jg..Hnst 
J Commun!St at tack 10 :ill but 
n.amc In luropl', man) 4ucst1on. 
especJJII) our \\ estern l·uropt'an 
alht's, the .1b1iit} of the combmed 
traops 01 'JATO and the U.S. to 
"1thstand J Communist JS!,Jult for 
long. On till' l urope:in front free 
world tor,l'!, l::ig bch111d the 
Communist nat1ons b} 100.000 
men, 1.410 tJLI 1<.:al aucrafl and 
11.500 tanks. I he U.S. advJntJgc 
10 tac11cal nudcJr weapons 1s 
balanced b) 630 Ru ssian 
1ntermcd1ate range ballisuc nussiles 
pointed at I he hi:art of Wtc>Stern 
EurOPl'. Afla all the mult1phca t1on 
and add1t1on we arc faced with the 
sad fact • J\nwnca 1s 10 danger 

In one sense. ol course, the 
number ol nuclear m155ile.,, the s1zc 
of nudcar warhi:ads. ships at sea or 
the number ol men abroad makes 
no dtlfl'rcnce- m simple , ~ross 
meg.Jtonagc both the U.S. and 
U.S.S R . possess sulficienl power 10 
Jcstro) world c1vi1ilat 1on man) 
t1mi:s over. But unless a na11on is 
willing to go JI\ out and nsk total 
nuclear destruction. the relat1n· 
s1ra tl'gic .ind con vcn11onal nulitar} 
power ol that nation will mflucnLe 
the outcome or all o lhcr forms ol 
confron tJl1om up to and 1ndudtng 
a hmitl·d nudcar war 

demo nstratio n against 1hc tax for 
one's former educauon. in which I 
was to part1c1pate , Shikhanovieh 
and hi s wife Acy. came 10 my 
house 111 the evening. 

" D o you know that a KGB car is 
parked 111 front o f your house? a 
MOTS. num ber such a nd such? In 
the car there arc four . a nd the re 
arc tw o mo re a1 the entrance. Why 
1s 1h1s,,.. .. he asked me . turning his 
head 10 1he s ide and inquiring by 
ges ture 

" Probably 1n connec tio n wtth 
yesterday·s march o n the Supreme 
Sov iet." 

" Well. well." -- he pronounced. 
"ilh hi s c us toma ry 1mpertur • 
bab illl) 

An o ther o ne of o ur mutual 
acq ua1nta nces was at our place 
that night. a pe rson who the day 
before had been summ oned 10 the 
KGB for the Ya k1r affai r . and 
Sh1khanovi h "as g1v111g him a for· 
ma! 1111crogat1on Whal the) had 
as ked. "hat he had answered For 
e-.:am ple · D1d Yak,r sho'-" you the 
Samizdat "ork,., .. 

" W ell. and "hat did you an
swer,., .. 

" W ell. that he did not show 11 10 
me 

" I . for e--.amplc. "ould have 
asked the 1m cs11ga1or wha l he 
meant b) Sam1zda1 1\nd "'e "ould 
have goucn stuck. a1 that po1111 1

" 

At ten 1n the evening Ill) 
telephone ceased '-"Ork111g, and I 
then knew dec1s1vely that tomorrow 
they "ould "ta ke" me . All the s igns 
were present 

"Yes. Judging from everything. 
that's so. " -•Sh 1khanov1ch confir• 
med Then qu1ckl) and silentl). 
almost w himself. said -- " \\ here 
"11\ 1he nc,t shell burst,., .. 

Bul upon lea\ 1ng. casual I) and 
as lho ugh there \\3S nobody down
s tairs Jt the doors. he recalled 

"Did )'OU \\ant to give rne }OUT 
c.-.: tra papers'} Sure •· give them to 
me I can 1akc them 1f you "am" 
Then he pulled from a Jacket 
pocket an envelope, and from the 
envelope a small board for wnt111gon 
with a stunng device -he always h3d 
that with him -and on it he wrote 

somc 1h1ng th.11 could n-;-n be prcked 
up b)' possible "cars" in 1hc "all 
Onl) on one occaswn dad he 
ques11on me -... 11hout an) pressure 
"You're lea\111g and running a"J) 
lrom the \~Jf1 " 

"The ne-.:t \hell" burst quue 
qu1dl) LeJ\lllg prison four dJ)S 
late • thq cook rne onl) dunng the 
session ol the Supreme Soviet •. I 
,oon ,,gain met Shikhano\1ch 

"l et th em 

subpoena yo u.'" 

" I think I no11ccJ a tad heh1nJ 
me toda) :· he said 10 me mten
si\CI) And tor ,l while he .ind I 
\\.tlkcd ,ilong 1he litree1. often and 
qu11c 111no1.:en1I) looking up JI 
pJssers-h, 1\1 the ume. I g,1n: th1~ 
\Cr) liule significance "Tail\" 
\\Cre heconllnl! ,I common 
phenomenon .~1 this time 

h1kh,1no\1ch then a!.ked me tn 
help the fan11h ol a friend of ours 
,ind I asked h1~ Jd\ 1c.:e a~ to hO\\ I 
r,hould act ti the KGl3 pulled me 
1n At th.n lime thq had become 
greatl) mtcrcsted 111 me Jt a qu11e 
high lc\el The) phoned me. 111 
\ 11ed me IO t,llk. ,1nd the~ 1empted 
me "11h pcrm1s51on w lca\e 11

) 

Some people .1dv1~ed me tn go. hut 
Sh1khJno\1i.:h categor1cally e,
dauned · l.et them \ubpoena \Ou' 

(Continued on page 8) 

As the SoVlet Union grows 
stronger. Amcrica·s ab1lit} to 
1nl!uencc e\l!0ts abroad wlll 
d1m1rush, other na11ons will dnft 
more and more into the Ru.ssL:ln 
orb it , leaving the Uruted States 
tSOlated and impotent A "Blui: 
Ribbon Dcfen!,c Panel" comened 
b)' President Nixon reported even 
as eJrl} as 1971. "Smee World War 
11 3 degree ol world order has been 
ma111tJ1ncd by the dom111ance of 
U .S military strength This 
American preserved world o rder IS 
now disentegratlllg a..s doubt anscs 
as to our will and strength to 
preserve 1t Thcri: IS reason to 
believe that the Soviet Union 
envisions ol a new era which 11 wlll 
dominate. emplo)mg supcnor 
m1lttar) ro"cr and thi: threat of ,ts 
use of achieve long-chenshed 
pollt1cal , economic and even 
rruiltar) obJcct1,cs" For the past 
quancr of a ccntuf) the Soviet 
Union, though 111 a relative!) 
rnlcnor str:1 teg1c pos ition, has run 
amuck to the world No evidence 
indicates that J superior Soviet 
slate will be :rny less aggressive or 
more willtngto accept the extstence 
ol a free world 

f he Blue Ribbon Defense Panel 
goes on 10 conclude "fhe road to 
peace has ne\er been through 
appeasement, unila t eral 
disarmament, o r negotu1t1on from 
weak.nl!ss .. Weakness of the US .. 
of its military capabili ty and its wLit 
could be the gravest threat to the 
peace of the world " 

Al thu 11mc 1n history 
Amencans arc faced with grave 
cho ices. Bui America has met eris.is 
before Jnd triumphed. Advice 
comes down to us through the ages 
from an American I.fl an America 
that also faced hard decisions. On 
the e·,e of Amenca's entry mto 1hc 
w::ir of I 8 I:!, Daniel Webs1er sajd_ 
"those who want freedom must be 
ready to defend 11 ... His words a re 
as true today as then. 
Next Week Mor: on Defense 

,.. 
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Aggression Continues 
In Cambodia 

Hungary: Detente's Decoy by Gaffar Peanj-Meth 

Prtme M mister Long Borel told 
Jean C la ude Pomonll of Le Mm1tlt 
(J anuary 26. 1974) that the numhcrs 
of the Nonh VietnJmesc 1n the Kh 
mer Republi c are 1101 as great JS 
when the war of aggression star1cd 
m 1970, but 1hc orth Vu:tnamcse 
arc s111l there Unless che North 
Vie1namcse allow J head count of 
1he1r soldiers by an 1mparual obser
ver no one can know for sure ho" 
many troops 1hcy have 111 Cambod1J 
The Khm crs who have o pposed the 
North Vietnamese and Vietcong 
Jggrcssors since 1970 ha\e 
es11mated 1ha1 there "ere some 
60.000 NYN VC troops on K hmer 
sod rn 1970 . and bCl'-"CCn 40 and 
4 5,000 1oday No less than fiH 
North Vietnamese regular d1\ 1s1ons 
con11nue to oecupy the northeastern 
part of the K hmer Republi c 

But the facts remain 1riclutablc 
ul the 4 0 to 45.000 NV~ VC tr<.lOpS 
on Khmer sod, .thout I 3 are ac-
1,vely engaged 1n comhat The rest 
pla) diverse roles in the North V1c1-
namcsc "ar cllorts to implement H o 
Chi Mmh·s goal .in Indochinese 
Commumst Fcderallon 

by Ray Mas 
Just how far :iny Western nation 

lS willing to pursue its quest for 
dctentc is un for tunately becoming 
1ncreasing)y clear. A case in pouH IS 

the development in Hungary of an 
East European version of East•West 
detente . That Hungary shouJd serve 
as an example of detente is actually 
not surprising Smee the mstaUment 
of Janos Kadar after the 1956 
revolt , Hungary's reputation has 
been denved from Its closeness to 
the Soviets as well as its extreme 
ort hodoxy. So orthodox, m fact. 
has been Hungary's stand, that it 
wa s not until 1964 that American 
and Hungarian cha rges d'affaires 
were replaced by ambassadors, 
some eight years after the revolt. 

In Light of LhlS, it seems fa1Ily 
obvious that Hungary 's moves 
toward the West are o nes that may 
not be sanctioned by the Soviets. 
but may indeed be orchestrated by 
the KremLin in an effort to hold out 
additional "carrots" to the West, 
particularly the United States. 

The recent events surrounding 
the forced retirement of Cardinal 
Mmdszenty h.ave been the most 
ou twardly dramatic Nevertheless, 
by far they are not the only ones, 
nor are they isolated incidents,, 
either Rather, the Card10aJ's forced 
resignation represents part of a 
concerted move toward detente, 
SoVJet style. 

Hungarian - U.S. Rehltions 

One of the most s1gn1ficant 
yet little known events 10 Hun
ganan - U.S. relations. was the 
recent private visit of J I lungarian 
technical delegation, headed by 
Karoly Rogo11, Deputy Minister for 
Transportation and Postal Affairs, 
to the lnstllUtL· ot Aeron:1ut1cs and 
Astronautics, an assoc1a1 ion of 
about 100 private Amencan 
companies Ostensibly, the 
dekgallon's task was 10 obtain the 
necessary knowledge to reJuvenate 
the Hungarian airline tndustry by 
introducing increased technolog1cal 
sophist1cat1on, espec1aUy m 
Budapest's Fenhigy airport 

The delegation showed a marked 
interest 1n obtaining 
American-made airliners. The 
general Eas t -l:.uropean distrust for 
Soviet manufactured goods, 
coupled with an unusually high 
amount of trng1c air disasters 

mvolvmg Soviet built rurliners, has 
been th e pnnc1pal external 
mot Iva t}ng factors behind 
Hungary 's ove rtures. Yet , 
under)ymg this , it is becoming eve r 
more clear that Hungary 1S being 
groomed as an Ea st-European 
mo del of Soviet detente, a role 
which it 15 no t unhappily accepting, 
co nside ring the prospects of greater 
trade wit h the West. 

1 Incident Hushed 

In stark contras t to these 
act1v1t1es stands an tnciden t 
virtua lly unknown to the American 
public . The incident concerned the 
exp ul sion from Hungary on 
November 29t h of last year of Dr . 
lstavan Deak of Columbia 
University in ew York . Dr. Deak, 
a Hungarian emigre and cmtnent 
historian, was represenung an 
exchange program of the 
lntcrnauonal Resea rch txchange 
Board There he was rcscarchlllg for 
a biography of the 19th ce ntury 
llunganan orator and patrio t , La.Jos 
Kossuth. Upon hand mg Or. Deal.. a 
subpeona, the llungar1an 
government accus..:d him of 
subversive activities and labled him 
a danger to the Hungarian sta te . 

In a system such as Sovictized 
Communism, which seems to breed 
sprawling bureaucracies, 1t would 
not be entirely LJllpossib\c that Dr 
Oeak's expulsion was the work ol 
an overzealous bureaucrat. Such an 
explanal!on might seem credible 
wl're 1t not for the two month long 
stlence that has been mcurred Such 
a lengthy SJJencc can only mean 
tacll government Jpprova1 of Dr 
Deak 's e xpuls1on W1tl11n the 
context of Dr D..:ak's expulsion 
and Cardmal Mmdszenty·s forced 
retirement on Hunga rian demands, 
1t seems quite obvtous that 
llunga ry, h.k:e the Soviet Union, is 
far from prepared to bnng a "spint 
ot detcn1c·· within tts own borders 

Silent Threa1s 

The now deadenrng silence 
which has prevatlcd m the Wlutc 
House over Mr Solz hen1tsyn·s 
expulsion is only saJdenmg proof 
ol the myopic vision ol our chief 
foreign pohc} makers. Claims that 
official condemnation might rum' 
the ''sp1r1t of dctentc'' arc 
shamefully hoUow m the face of 

Durmg the 1956 Revo lution the Hunganans lore 1he So,1et-1mposed 'i) m bol 
from the ir flags. It then became a freedom symbol 

the \1lnds1cntys. the Solzhcnitsyns, 
and the countless others, unknown 
to us, who struggle dad) Jg.1111st 
overwhclmrng odds to Jllum lhl' 
human spint Claims that we must 
be wary 01 the dangers of nudear 
warlarL' ,an onl) bring 10 mind the 
words ol l.JJOS Kossuth tht' 
llung..i nJn patriot who s.:itd, " I Jm J 

mJn of peace God kn ows how I 
love pc.'Jll' But I hope I shall ne\cr 
be <;Ut:h J i.:-o ward as to m1s1akc 
opprc~s1on for peace.· " 

In our ljUl'',I tor true peJu~ ll IS 

too ca,) to Ji.:t:cpt a peace ol 
expcd1enc~ In thl.' trnnuc months 
before thL' Sl.'cond World \\.:ir sui.:h 
J peau: \l,JS n.11,dy branded as 
··peat:l' U1 our lime·· That lesson. 
hJTd-lcarned must not be 
lorgOIIC!l, l lh.' wJTnings Jre clear. 
the h.1ndwritmg on the wJJI b plJU1, 
whether fl ung.man or $oV1ct 1n 
style, m l.'SM-'n..:e the 1..:holce ts the 
same ''pl.':11..:l' 111 our ume," or peace 
tor our children's i.:hildrc.·n 

That there arc North Vietnamese 
and V1c1cong regular troops in the 
Khmer Republic no one seems to 
deny M iss Elitabcth Bec ker wrote 
that there are orth Vietnamese a1 
the Angkor temples (Thi· 
Wmhrn .~to,, PrHf_ January 20. 197--l 
p F-5). On Fcbruaq- 11. 1974. the 
M"' YorJ.. T,m n published an ar
ticle by AJ,!Plr 1· Fra11 11· Presse tha1 
1n Bauambang province (north 
western pMt of C,1mbod111) .. some 
North V1e1narnese troops have in
filtrated around the Tonic Sap lake 
Others act as ad\·1sers to the Cam
bodian rebel units·· "1 eanwhlle '-'1 r 
Philip A M cCombs cabled from 
Sva) R1eng (northeastern Cam 
hodra) 1ha1 the •· orth Vietnamese 
army and Khmer Commu111s1 1roops 
roam !reel) " out there 111 the lores1 
( 71h' Wmh i,11:ro,1 Pmr. February I I 
1974) "1 r \.\ endell S "1 em:k of the 
L S c·"', & World R 1·porr 
(Februar) 18, 1974) stressed thJt 
'"between 1.000 and 7 .000 1\/orth 
Vietnamese still served "1th the 1n
surgen1s JS adv1sen, or technicians 
Another 18.000 orth V1etnJmese 
1n Northeast Cambodia operated 
suppl', lines·· from orrh Vietnam 
According to the same." source "1hc 
111surgcn1s douht 1ha1 the} haH the 
muscle IO caputre Phnom Penh 
v.11hout "- orth V1i.:tnam·s J1d "-O 
'they urgently J.S~ ed Ila nm 111 tr.in 

slcr the 'l orth Vietnamese "-J1nth 
D 1v1s1on to the Phn om Penh 
lrOnl. Hdlltll <,Cnl ·comhJt 
dcmolu1on un11s 

So. foreign reporters agree among 
1hcmscl\eS that there are '-lorth 
Vietnamese and \, 1etcong 1rcxlpS Ill 
the Khmer Rcpuhlic Where 1hq 
differ ill their op1mons 1s in their al• 
tempts 10 lllJ~e d1Sl\OCIIOllS hCl'-"CCn 
the so-called 1)rth Vietnamese and 
Vietcong · comhJt.1ntf' and •·non 
combatants·· 

What should one cJtl the '-lorth 
V1c1names.c J.nd \'1ctcong foreign 
clements who Jre ,1rmed 10 1hc tee1h 
to bring do"n 1he legal gmi.-rnment 
o f an independent. so,ere1gn state. a 
member of the Un1tt"d '-/,wons. 11 not 
.iggrcssors·1 \.\ hen a foreign .1rm) in

vades ano1her countr:,- "-tth .1 , 1c" 
IO'-"Jrd don11nat1ng 1l ,., 1h1s not an 
aggressi on.., The Gene\.'.l Agreements 
of 1954 Jnd thL" P.ir1s Peace 
Agri.-emcnts ol 197, s11pula1e that 
JI\ lore1gn troop, mu\! he '-"tlhdra .... n 
trom Khmer 1crri111q ,ind tha1 all 
countries must not rnterlcrc 111 Kh
mer 1ntern<tl all.11r<, fhe "orth 
Vietnamese .ind 1hc V1L·tcong ha\'e 
done 1ust the opposite thC) \tola1c 
the ver) accords thC)• ,1gned It 1s 
the; "ho represent the harrier to 
peace 111 1hc Khmer Repuhlic 

l he Khmer insurgents do 1101 have 
the capabdt1J to delc.11 the Khm er 
Republic mil1tartl) Jnd the "orld 
~nov.s 1t The:,- can ~eep up their 
.... ar cf torts onl) "llh 1hc aid of 
North 1etnam Hence. JS the Kh· 
mer Prim e VI 1111\tt:r told L1· \1011t!, 
•· t1 ano1 ha., the kc\ to 1hc In• 
doc.:h1nese s1tuJ11on, not \.1oc.cov. or 
Pekmg 

To restore peace in !he K hmcr 
Republic. 11 1s ne1.:c,s.:tr) tha I the 
North \'1ctname,c .ind 1hc \ 1etcong 
abide b, tht: 1954 (Jene\.a 
Agreemenis anJ the 1973 Paris 
Peale Agreement">. "'1thdra"' 1hc1r 
tr<X>p\ from Kh mer tl'rriwn and 
alJo..,. 1he Kh mer<, 10 ,eulc their in 

1ernJ\ a!IJ1rs '-"llhoul outside: 1n1er 
terencc 

AFTER THE HELLING 

"On thl'll sad occasion. on behaJf 
o f 1h e President and in the name of 
1he Government . I call upon all 
humanitarian organua 1ions. both 
national and 1nterna1ional , to help 
supplement the Go,·ernment\ a id 
10 t h e victims. and 10 condemn and 
denounce these cmnmal acts by lhe 
enemy aggressors 

Long Boret 
The I m1.·r1t.:a11 I-rands 

Cc1mbudia has ban rtc1.ntll· 
Jorm1.·d_ !J iou c1rt. int1.rested it1 
J111J1ng out mort abo111 tht: 
c:umm/ltn:. cc1/I or wnfr rn if 
d1recrlr a, 735 I I th St .. N IV., 
h'ashtngtun, I) C. 2000/ or t:!02} 
'-172-8700. \fr I Schiarn is the 
A utng Prc.mln1t. 

11 And What About Greece?" 
The Problem of Rightist Wrongs 

by HaJ Mc Kenz.ie 
One of the most d1Stressmg 

problems for l1berJI 
ant1-Commumsts 1s the tendcnq ol 
many govcrnmr:nts, when IJced 
with Communist subversion or 
takeover, to turn into oppressive 
police-states, <;Omct1mes assurrnng 
the tyrannical charac tens11cs of 
theu ad versan This tendenq 
presents us with a moral dilemma 
We Jre Jgarnst the tyrann} :ind 
suppression of human righls thJl 
C'.ommunism entails but can we m 
all consc ien ce support regimes 
which Jre also suppressu,g human 
nghts, i:vcn 1f 11 is 1n the namr: of 
anti- ommunism? Can a nght-wing 
dictJtOr'ih1p be more worthy of 
support than leftw1ng 
dH..tJtorsh1p? 

Tlus dilemma JS CAploucd to the 
hilt b} Commun1.3t supportc~ who 
use It as J n argument for 
w11hdraw111g, U.S. support of 
regimes such as Vietnam, 
Cambod1:1, Taiwan , and Korea who 
art: hghtrng for their \Jves J&;lmst 
Commun1Sm but who engage 111 

some suppre-.s1on ol human nghts 
It 1s also used to diffuse the r-ree 
World's unity and strength of 
p u r p o s e bv m a k I n g 
anti-Communism appear lo be Jn 
exclusive hobby of fascists, rJc1sts, 
and dcm:igogues. Tlus association 1s 
so pervasive that thost:! who are 
opposed to Commumsm but bdtL•ve 
111 liberal ,alues are prone to h1de 
theu convJCtions for fear of being 
labeled "nghllst." 

CommunLc.t Accusations 
In dealing with this problem, 1l 

is important to ~eep m mmd that a 
favontc lJltlc of a cnmrnal lS to 
"en tlm:I" against someone else m 
order to divert attention from his 
own cnmes. The Communists are 
masters .:it this, loudly accusing the 
West ot everything lrom police 
brutali ty to geno1..:1de, cnme-s which 
the Communists themselves are 
conslJnti) comm1ttmg on a much 
greater scale This lS not oni) a 
d1vers1onary tact1~ but a result of 
the Communists' neg:itive view ol 
reality. JlaVJng no feelings of good 
will, honesty, or trust w1th1n 
1hemsclvc.:s, they naturally cannot 
ascnbe them to anyone else e'<cept 
as 1.:on1cmpt1bl e wt!akness 

nfortunalely many Western 
hbcrJIS ac1..:ept CommunJSt -mspired 

accu,JliOOS uncrillL':111) 
aUIOlllJIICJII) adm1ttmg. thJI the) 
haH' some basis rn reaht) but 
without e'<Jmmrng ..,,here the 
Jccu..at1ons arc ..:onung from If 
the) knev. the nature ol the 
reg11nes or groups whkh are hur\u,g 
the Jci,;uSdl1ons. thq would come 
10 led that the cn t1 cl',m ts 
unJu~ttfied JS 11 Al Capone were to 
ac1.:use ,omcone ol corruption or 
H11 ler ac..:use someone of 
Jnt1-Sem1tism 

L1m1ted Designs 
Also the Jnt1-Communist 

rc:gimes m question. though labeled 
"totJh!Jnan", do not have designs 
on the rest of the world The Greek 
JUOIJ IS not 1nterestc.·d Ill 

conquering the world but Brezhnc\, 
\fao, Kim 11--•'iUng. et al, are 
Right -wing ty rann, is usualJy a 
local phenomena concen trated on 
nationalistJL or Jt most racist Imes, 
Commun1s1 tyr.rnny 1.3 gjobaJ 1n us 
designs llnd there!ore 1s worse LO 
degree and extent 

But tlus doe.., not re<;alve the 
ethu;al dilemma Even if one pcr
,;on were lo he lalsely accused 
or wrongly 1mpnsoned m the 1}l"'fne 
of ant1-co111mumsm we could no! 
condone or !>Upport tl, if we were 
to rcmam true to our ideals of 
JUSllCl' and 11,Jiv1dual ng.hts. The 
sad fall is that m:1:1y regimes, 
threatened b) Commumsm, try to 
"fight fire w!lh fire," using 
dictatorial methods Jgamst thcl.f 
populace ·1 hi.', 1s not only dam3ging 
to the people_ in the long, run 11 
furthers thl" ommun1st cause The 
Communists would much rather be 
faced with 3 hos1 of pelt) 
dictatorships thJn with II single 
society which l!I united and free 
R1ght-w1nt,? d1ctJIOrship onl) 
provides more ··,ontrd11.:t1ons•· for 
the Commumsls to exploit , and the 
cnerg) and attention lhat the 
regimes expend in keeprng their 
population m \me d1,·erts them 
from solvrng the rcJI economic and 
social probkms which pro,1de J 
base for Communht agitation and 
propag.andJ 

Mo 11,·ation 

1 he very tt"rm "fig.ht fire wl[h 
fire" shows the irrationality of the 
dictatorial rc"pOn.ie to 
CommunLSm When you think 
about 1t, 111 how man) caSt"s does 
one "figh t ftrc with fire"? In mQ\t 

mstanus. one lights II with "'ater 
or foam, sand, anythmg cold and 
smother) which 1.3 contrary to ti.re 
Applying this metaphor to 
Communism, the.• mol1\atrng tori.:e 
of Communism 1s its conflict-prone. 
negat1vt!ly-b1ascd ideology of 
Ma rXJsm-Lcnrnism wh1c

0

h thrives 
best 111 an atmosphert! of conn1ct. 
rrustrust, and hatred and is fueled b) 
violent and angry passions. The one 
thmg. which can smother the tiu ol 
Commurusm lS an atmosphere ot 
trust, cooperatio n , :ind love 
between the leaders and followers 
111 a society Wherever such a 
relat1onsh1p cXJsts. Communism has 
never been able to obtam a 
foothold 

The Communists recognize thts. 
condemnrng and destroyrng an) 
efforts or ideas which could lead 10 
coopera tion and umty between 
classes and groups. Man wrote m 
Oas Kapital, "The more a rulmg 
class is able co ass1mLlate 1he most 
promrnent men of the dommateJ 
classi:s, the more stable and 
dangerous Its rule." In ot her words, 
for Marxist s. the mos! dangerous 
th.tog about an) government is it s 
abtlaty to wm the love and respect 
of its people! 

Spin lual Values 

For this reason, also, the 
Communists condem n and Ir; lo 
,destroy religion Lenm said tha1 
CommuntSm 1s the death blow to 
rehg.ion . but the fact ts. con verse!) , 
that rel.Jg.ion 1s the death blow to 
Commumsm All of the world's 
great rel!g.ions Jre essenuall} 
antithetical to Communism be..::iuse 
they can see a tugher rcaht) than 
me r e materialism, and the} 
em p has1ze pos1 t1ve, cooperauvc 
ideals and respect for human 
d1gn!ly Jnd hie, rather than 
co n trad1cllon and conOict In 
Tibet, !::.astern Europe, Cambodia 
and even ..,. uhin Red Ch.tna and 

1 0rth K oreil, rel1g1ous 
consciousness IS the ''bourgeoLS 
thought" tht' Communists tear 
mos t 

In the case of Anwnca. Chnstian 
humanism Jnd nJtural phLlosoph) 
of the Foundm!{ Fathers fostered J 
respect for human d1.gm1y, J 
commitment to serve.· mankmd. and 
to extend 10 o t hers the ben..-fns of 
freedom The.· Judco-Christ1an ideal 
of the Fam1I) of MJn under God 

prc\ented 1dr:a, of 1..J,te Jnd class 
trom developin~ along rt~d lint.~ 
and allov.ed 1mmtj!Tanh. frv.,. and 
blai.:ks to nse to po"i.lt10n'i ol 
mtlucncc 111 our <;OCJl't\ \lso the 
,,rtucs 01 fair pl.1\ humilH', , 
support ol thr: down~trnddi:n. and 
rc:spons1blc.· Jct1,1 .. m make 
dcmocrac) ross1bk W1thout ,uch 
\.lrlUC:S, violcn~l' Jnd lyrann) 
rlourish II L\ J meJure ot 1he 
c.fte~t1..-encS!I of the"c values IJl 

f1ghtmg. Communism that th""e 
Communists so ..,trenuousl) try to 
erode sp1n1u..il valuc.•s. rhe lault 01 

rch.g1on lies not !Tl th 1ntrms1c 
values but tn th.it thesr: values ha\e 
not been applied strong]) and 
consistently enouih 

Counter Appeal 

f\s the h1stor1an ArnolJ 
To} nbl'e has ,ho'An, rdig..ion 1s the 
cement that hold\ a 'i<Xll'tJ 
together and moti,Jles 11 to work 
for a common goal rhl' succes~ al 
CommuntSm derives lrorn the fact 
thot 1t 1s a sort ol si.-cul:ir ri .. ·hg.ion , 
eH~n though II den1c:s God and 
holds class "ar JS 1b highest 
'iJCrament II 1, lhl., -1J11h- that gives 
d1re..:t1on and ccrtaint~ ot ,,ctory 10 
Its cadres. leg.1t1m11e, 1t:-. regimes (no 
matter how oppre,:-.1vel JnJ JU<,t1'1es 
the sacrifices ol !ht." m1lhom under 
its control lto"ever no mJt!c:r how 
1rrat10l i1l and de"ilruct1\'C the Marxist 
faith 1s. 1t offers rn:tt than no faith 
and no purpose which 1s the state 
ot mind of many Western 
intellectuals. Because of this lat:l.. ot 
a forcl'ful alternative the 
Communist i.:onll..igurauon lS 
~prcadmg so quickl~ 111 man) areas 
of the world, and mJll) regimes 
react in a negative and d1ct::i.1orial 

way. unable to counter the appeaJ 
of Communism to their O\\.'fl 

people 
Man, einbauled go,i.-rnments 

have tned lo s1rengthcn the 
spmtual resources m !heir ..:ountncs 
dgarns1 Communism. seekrng the 
suprort ot thclr nJl1onal religions 
or churches Alt hough necessary, 
tlus Jlone 1, not enough 
Communism 1.S a world·w1de 
movcmt"nt thi.-rcfore only a 
world·"'-lde response can cltect1vely 
dctcat 1t Communism has a gJobal 
outlook and global "trate1n - but 
1tw outlook vf man) n.·g.i.mes does 

(Conlinued on poqe 7) 
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The Problem of Apartheid 
by Hal McKenzie 

TIiis ir the second of several 
exploratory articles or, Africa to be 
done bi· the FLF staff. 

Che Gucvcra's uream of "one. 
tv.o. man} V1etnams" seems to be 
shaping up as a rcalll) in Africa 
There arc Jt least fl\e small bu1 
growing guerilla OlO\Cmcnts 1n 

Africa. 1n Portuguese Guinea. 
Angola. .ind Mozambique. 
Rhocks1a. and Nam1b1a (part of 
Sou1h Africa) The snuauon seems 
10 be follo,~1ng the clas!)1cal V1ct
namcsc pat1crn lnd1g1nous 
"na11onalm" movements Me fighting 
against v.h1tc "colonialist" regimes. 
becoming more and more armed. 
trained. anti 1dculog1zcd b; Russian 
and Chinese Communists. and regar
ded ~)rnpathc1h1call) as ··rrccdom 
fighters" b) a s1gn1tican1 portion of 
Western llberJI opinion Russ1a·s 
designs for na\ a 1 supremaq over 
the Indian Ocean ~~nd Ch1na·s desire 
lO he lc~1der ot the .. third v.orld .. 
nations adds b1g-pov.er confron
ta11on and compct111on to the m1:i. 
Amer1ca·s role ~o far has been 
caut 1ous-mainuuning offical d1sap
pro\ ;1 l ol the racial pol1c1cs of the 
\\lh1tc rcguncs v.hilc quietly main· 
mining economic 1mes1ment and 
,wo1lhng involvement 1n the coun
tries· rn1crna\ .iffairs 

1 his suuauon presents grca1 palls 
but Jlso great opportun111es to the 
US The peril 1'i 1ha1 the U.S might 
find itself outOJnked b) Russia 1n 
the I nd1ar 0Lcan and pushed out ot 
the Alrii.:.1n continent b) the ascen
denq ol Communist influence 
among the niaJorit) of Africans The 

An Opinion 

U.S might also find 1tsclt saddled 
w ith the onerous nccessit) o l su ppor
t 111g u npopular neo-co lon1Jl 1s1 
regimes ag,lln'it the nauvc 1nsur
gen1s. s11111l.ar 1n America·s support 
of the French aga1ns1 the V1c1 Minh 
111 195 4 

The opportumty 1s thal the U.S 
can act 111 Alrtea 111 such a \~J) as to 
bring lasting peace .1nd ~t.1bl11t) 10 

1hc area. avo1d1ng the same m1S1akes 
that made the Vietnam conflict such 
a trauma for the U.S and the \'1ct
namcse 

The maJor s1umhl1ng hlod in 

American relations ,~ 1th Southern 
Africa 1s the \\ h1ll:-supremacist ,ind 
"apartheid" pol1C) of 1he Sou1h 
African. Rhode"i1.1n and Portugue<;e 
reguncs It ccrta1nl) ts 1n America's 
111tcrcs1s 1n halt Cornmumst 111-
nuencc in the ~1re..1. hut t.:nlon1allsm 
.1nd .1parthc1d an: contrJq to 
Amcr1c<.1·, dcrnocra tic 1dc.i. ls 
Amcru.:a 1111ned \\Ith 1he Ln11cd 
-..Ja11ons 1n \O!lng. lor economic sanc
uom ag.11ns1 the I.in Smtih gO\crn
mcnt ol Rhtxks1a. and there arc 
calls from Congrc..,.., ,Ind the puhlic 
tha1 1he .S. v.11hdrav. all i:conornic 
lll\'CStrnent lrom the Repuhllc ol 
South 1\fnc.1 

] ll ii lollo\\ 1ng ',("rlC', of .Jrt1clc"i. 
,~c \\111 e,.1m1nc the pattern.. of 
"h11c-suprcm,1q 111 Alrica 10 tr) to 
find ,~ hilt 1-\mcr1ca·., rcspon~e should 

he 
Apartheid (" h11,,;h means. ltter;i\ly 

"sep,1r,1tencs,··). the outh Alrit.:,ln 
poh1..:) ol strict raci.tl separ,1t1on bet· 
v.ecn \\h1tcs and hlad,s. 1s .1 umque 
1nst1tut1nn 111 hum.1n h1s1t1n l b 
apologists sa~ thJ.t 11 "111 e\e~tuall) 
allov. 1he r,tce<, w dc\Clop "along. 
1he1r o,~n lines The Alnkaner~. 
descendcnts of the Du1ch .. \(lt)r• 
trd.~er<, .. or p1onccr"i. rna1nta1n that 

11 1s the on ly way to preserve their 
God-g ive n rac ia l 1de n t1 ty a nd Cal
v111 1st fa ith Its c rn 1es conte nd t hat 11 

1s me re ly an cxc u.se for the retention 
of pov.e r by a m111or1ty havtng the 
cffrc t of ma ~1ng the hlac k African a 
tres p asser 111 h is ow n land. besides 
being an affront to hu man d1g111t) 
and a tool of econon11c and cullur.11 
o pp ress ion of the h lac ks 

A p a rthe id can be d1,1dcd 11110 
"Grand .. and "Petty'' forms Grand 
aparthe id 1s the separation of the 
d1ffert!n t 1r1bcs 1n!O scp,1rate 
.. homelands .. v.11h1n South Africa. 
cl.1bor atcO b) P rirne \11 1111ster Vcr
wocrd 111 1960. v.hert! the na11\eS 
arc su p poscdl) lrec to dcH:lop their 
own arc.is. cvcn tu,111) ach1C\ 1ng ,l 

sort of n,111011,11 ;1utonom) \\Lth1n a 
South African comnHmv.calth Pett) 
aparthe id 1s tht! 'itr1ct St!grcg,1t1nn ol 
cvcr)'d.t) life hct,~ecn hlacks and 
\\hllCS in the IOV. ns I t l"i '!,llllll.lr IO 

the segregation th.it used to be pr,1c
uccd 1n the Sou thern <,t,ttc<, of the 
U.S • ~egregauon of p.ir~ hcnches. 
dr1nk1ng fount.11n,. rcHrooms. 
marriage. Job opportun111es c1c Thi: 
dtlfcrencc 1s th,ll 111 South Alrica 1h1s 
segrcg,t11on 1s not IU'it ,1 "de f.lcto .. 
social custom hut 1s l1rml) 111<,111u
t1onali,ed J<, the l,n1. ol the land. 
bac ~ed h) lhl· po11ee ..ind court<, 

To undcr'.it,1nd ho"" thl"> pet.:ul1.ir 
1nst11uuun c,lllll' 111111 hl·mg. ,t gl,1nu: 
,it S11u1h Atr1c.1n h1,1on 1\ 
neass.1r) 

The f1rst colont">l\ 1n \outh ~\Inca 
""ere " I- rec Burgher\ hrought to 

CapCIO\~n h) the DutWl in \611i7 1o 

ra1'!ic tood for ,t luclmg ,1.1t1on lor 
ship, roundrng the Cape ot Good 
H ope The ,1hor1g111.d ll 011cntol'.i .• 1 

n11ld r,1cc ol hl,11.:b. ""ere -.oon <,uh 
1uga1cd .ind as<,1mdatcd 1n1o .1 lan 
dlc~~ prolct.inJI The 8u<,hn1t.:n l.ir 
thcr inland v.crc pu<,hcd 11110 the 
deserts The first <,cttlers h,1d l111le 
pre1ud11..:c ,1g.1.111~t t.:o\or - the m,lln 

Looking Beyond Ourselves 
by G. F . Will is 

More than SL'( m1ll1em people 
v.tl\ die lrom s1..ir,a11on 111 the dr). 
.ir1d rcgwns ol We~t Africa 

• H undn:d-, ol thousands on the 
stt!rllc plains which stretch 1hrough 
South ,\,1.1 lad enough tood to 

~un:1,c . 
• \.11\11011<, of men and v.omen 

v. Ill leave their meager unproduc -
11\-C !arms tor the c111es 111 search of 
Joh<, onh to find that there arc no 

Job, 
• Sc\ent) to scvent) ti,e m1ll1on 

nev. hah1e<, v.111 sv.ell the ranks of 
hu111,1n1tv 90Cf of the increase 
coming 1n countries w11hout 
proper he.11th care or educational 
progrJm'i 

Stanauon · · · urban11a11on ··· 
unemployment - overpopulanon -

Thcst: arc uni) some ol 1hc 
problems lacing the poorer nauons 
ol the earth in this )'ear alone 

Ye! 111 1h1s )C.tr. of all )Cars. the 
Un11ed States 1s drJv. 111g back from 
foreign aid programs. For e"l(am 
pie. the House of Represcntames 
\'otCd to rCJt:Ct a request from the 
ln1crn.111nnal Development 
Assoc1atum lor 1 1 b11\1on dollars 
v.orth 11 foreign economic 
.1ss1s1,1ncc Rohcrt McNamara. 
Prcs1den1 ol the World Bank and 
the l ntt!rn.1t1onal Development 
Assoc1at1on called the House move 
an ··unm1t1g,Hcd disaster for hun
dreds ol m Ill 1ons ol people 1 n the 
_po<.He'it nJt11JnS of the v.orld ·· ~or 

1he people in these countries 
the US. c onlr1bution to IDA 
means thl· rcaliza11on of "some 
,1llcv1a11011 of their poHrt) and 
c.Jcsper.itton, · accord1ng to 
\1cNamara 

The rCJCCIIOll of the I D .A 
request comes as the culm111a11on 
of an overall cutback of US 
economic aid to foreign countries 
In rcla11on rn na11onal income. the 
U.S el fort 1s only I IO of what 11 

was 25 )'Cars ago. Congressmen SJ) 
tht! .. high cost of living" and the 
"energy cri~1s" arc prominent 
reasons for the cutback But today 
Arncr1ca·s per cap11a income 1s 
45q. h igher 1han 11 ""as a1 the 
height of our a1c.J efforts 25 )CMS 
ago -- 10 10 ..io 11mes higher than 
that of people 111 the poorC'>t 

nation~ And hov. can v.c compare 
the rclat1\c co"it lllllcrencc bet
v.een an t\mer1c,1n housev. 1le 
v.,1111ng in line one hour !Or gas and 
J 1 )CM-old Atric,1n hah) missing 
3 meal'> ,1 da~ ·1 \\ hen l.1m111e sv.ept 
Jnd1.1 111 1967 the l S contributed 
11 hdlion dollar<, to help '>ave the 
\lcurn, ThP, vcar the v.ors1 tam1ne 
111 modern hi....tor) 1\ r,1g111g 111 W est 
Africa LS relict dollMS tot.11 
on 1, '!I 100.000 <,o I.tr 

l ."t . C11 111111i1111 e 111 

Man) people .1rguc that 
American lorc1gn ,lid n10nC) 1s 
u<,cd v.,1,tdull) ,1nd 1m!IICCtl\el) 
Cert..11nl) ncv. programs ..1nd 
puhc1c... to d1,1r1hutc ..11d. promote 
econom1L <kH·lopment and 111,urc 
<,ell help .ire \llJlf) 1mport,1nt Bul 
t1r,t 1hc \mcr1can people rnu\l 

..,.. 

unne behind the .11d cltort 
America 1s the onl) nauon 111 a 
pos111on 10 raise the economic Jnd 
soci,11 s1andard<, ol the poorer 
countries 

And v. h) should Americans care 
about the rc:::.1 ol 1hc v.orld., 
Charny., ',; cv. markc1s·1 To ched.. 

ornmumsm·l f-or all ol 1hese 
reasons .tnd more f-conom1c ,11d rs 
onl) .1 mc.1ns to tht.: greater end ol 
pc.ice and freedom 11 our me,1ns 
.ind ends t.:on1rnn. then American 
doll.ir'> .tnd !'.ptrll c,ln lllt manl...1nd 
11110, a ncv. era ol v1:::.1on .1nd hope 
Such eff0rt'> v. Ill free Arncric,1 
from her guilt .ind doubt ,ind trl'c 
<Uher~ lrnm ::,Cll•pll) .Ind !car This 
,s the 1,1s~ before u~ I 1 1s not the 
respon\thil,t) ol the I DA or 
Congrt!'iS ,done 11 i... lor .ill ol u~ w 
<,hare 

d 1v1s1o n was between C h ristian and 
hea then Conver ted bl,tcks cou l<l 
become acce p ted into M)l.;.lCt) and 
eve n 1111ermarr) w 11 h v. hues The 
dcccndcn ts of such 1mcr-rnarnage~ 
a r c k nov.n toda) as ··cape 
Coloreds." H ov.cve r . sla\CS v.cre in
trod u ced from other parts ol Atrica 
111 1658 Jnd r.ici.11 1nfcrumt) 
became structured 11110 soc1CI) The 
color-consc1ou~ncss ol the l\lr1k.1ner 
origina ted. as 111 the American 
Sou th. lrom the mcn1allt) ot 1hc 
sla\e-ov.ner 

The colon1s1s grndu.ill) ,pread 
11110 the 1111erior. e\oh 1ng 111111 the 
scm1-nom,1d1c t,1rmer-r.1nt.:hcr<, 
~nov. n ,IS the 1rek hoer-,·· The,e 
hard) nom,.1d, v.cre poor 1<,ol,1ted 
and 0 1blc-h.iscd The, ,~ere C.1l
,1111~ts. the B ihlc v.a<, oltcn their onl) 
source ot ltteraturc I n the Old 
Testament thq could find man) 
parallels v.ith tht!ir o,\n -,11uauon 
The) v.crc .1 lav. unto them,ehc,. 
lorm1ng a sort ol pnn1111,c ,HI\IO· 
craq Bt!cJu'ie ol \l;.1, en . Lert.1111 
menial 1asks t'.amc 10 he regarded h\ 
them as unfit v.or k tor v.h1tt· men 
T hC) e,eniu.111) c..imc: to 11np111ge 
upon the Ban1u <,peaking Xhm,1 
1nhe I n the hundred )C.H\ lo\lov.rng 
1777 nine K,tll1r \\ ar, ,1.ere 
!ought. the Xho~.i-. ,1h,,1,, 1-lemg. 
defeated. hut ne,cr c11nquered 

The Br1t1\h took the C.tpc trorn 
the Dutch h, .irm\ in 17~;;., oP 
1a1n1ng perm,1nc:nt 1uri\d11.11on o,er 
it 111 1806 \\'1th Bri11,h ruk 1.,1me ,t 

nev. ,ind lor the Alr1l...,1ni.:r, 
~hock1ng adm111i-.1ra1ne prinuplc ot 
·equ.11,t) hclori: 1he 1,1\~ " The 
Br111~h 1.1110111,11 ,1Jm1n1\tr,1tor... 
heg,1n IO 111,e~llgJte .tllc\!,lll011\ ol 
m1StrCJ!lllent ol ,l,nc, ,ind ll 01te11 
tots, v. hKh grcatl~ 111Len,eJ 1he Out 
chmen 

An act ol P,1rl1.1ment .1ho\1,hed 
',\J\Cr\ Ill 1813 lhe Bc'ICr-.. Ull· 

wuchcd b) the hum.1111,uc trend, 111 
\ \ estcrn thought ""h1ch h,td led to 
1ht"i de1.1!>1on. re1eucd the t.:omen-
11011.tl rnor,tl1t\ ol the.· v.orlJ c1ut,1Jc 
of South Alric.1 In 1 \ \h 1he Boer, 
migrated n1 mm,, out ol the cnlon~ 
10 CS(..,1pc lrom Br1t1\h rule fhl\ 
hec.tml' kno,~ n ,1-, the Ci rl',ll 1 rck · 
,ind ll'i p.1rt1c1p,tnt-,. the \ oc,r 
trck ~cr,. · or pumcer, I he c111.1nc1 
pa11on ol the ,1.nc~ ,~.1, their 11n.tl 
gric\J!Ke hut ,1, one 111 them,~ rote 
altcn\Jrd'i. 11 1, nm ,o much their 
freedom 1hat dro,c u-. 111 ,uch 
lengths .1s their hetng pl.1ced on .111 

equ.tl footing "1th the Chri,11.1n,. 
contran to the l,1\1.\ ol Cu~ and the 
n.11ural d1s11nct11m of r.1le and 
re\1gwn v.herclorc \t.C r.11her v.1th 
drev. in order thu'i to prl',enc our 
doctrine<, 111 purm • \.-, the 8('1Cr, 
""11hdrcv. into the 1n1er111r the 
Colonial Otlicc lollov.ed 1n 1bc1r 
v.Jkc. ,1nnc,1ng more .1nd more 
tcrriton lnr lhc Br1t1,h empire 

I n 18~., .l rcprc-,ent,111\e go\ern 
ment \~.1, granted to the Cape 
Colon) ,ind independence to the 
\'oortrcU.cr<, he,onJ the \ .t.ll 
R1,cr. v.h1Lh led to the lormauon nt 
the TranS\,lJI or \oulh \lrican 
Republic Thus tv.o d1'it111c1 phllo· 
sophies ol gmcr 11 ment e,ol\ed 111 

South Atric.t. each v.11h ,1 corn 
pletCI) ddlercnt .1111tudc tov. .ird 
color The cs5cnLc ot the C1pe 1ra<l1 -
11on v.JS equ.1\11~ before 1hc l,lv. the 
lranch1sc v.,t'li ba,ed on ,1 propen, 
d1sunc11on and no ,1ttemp1 v.,1, n1.1dc' 
to e~clude non-\\htte, In '\,11,11 a 
nev. raciJ\ group ,lppcarcd the In 
d1ans. 6.000 ol ,1. l10m \\l:re hrough1 
rn JS 111denturcd <,en ,lnl'i 111 J 860 to 

serve the 1111ere">lS ol the <;ug.ir 
grov.ers ThC)· -.i1<1n hccomc inte 
grated into 1he economy dl">pla\ 1ng 
ta lent as trader\ 

The luropeans ol ~.11.d sh1,v.ed .1 
ra,1al pre1ud1cc ,1g.11n<;t the lnd1.1n-, 
m con1ras1 to the lihcralt,rn of the 
C.1pe hut <lid nut go .1, tar a<, the 
lcga!l)·enlorccd J1su11111n,1t1on nl 

the Boer rcpuhllc<, The Tr,1n,\,1.tl 
,It 1ha1 11me V.J\ J loose ,l\\lK::1,lllllll 
ol ranching famll1cs. cun\l.lnth 111 

\Ol,ed m ,r~'><1mc v.ar~ v.11h 1he 
nat1\CS The Br111sh 1ri.:d 10 re
Jnne:i. the Tr,111'>,,1,ll 111 1877 
hccausc 11 ~emed to he dril11ng into 
hankruptc) .tnd .1n.irch~ 11 \,,1, 
hoped tha1 .1 lcder,11wn ,, 1th the 
other 1..:olon1es could he torced on 
the Boers .• 1ml the Br111,h could 
v.nhdrav. .lltcr \ome ,1.1h1111) ,~a\ 
,1ch1evcd 

ll ov.e,cr. the Boer\ rose 111 re"olt. 
which led to the Boer \\ .1r ol I 899 
1902 Tht! British put mer -t<:.,0.000 
men into the field. the l.irgc-.1 11\Cr 

sc.ts c,1mp.11gn the~ ever ·onducted 
in .1n etton to ,upprc.,., \lr1~.1ner 
n.1t1on.1l1\rn The l,1,1 st:1~esol'w:1r 

\\ere C'{tremel, hitter. le,1d1ng 10 a 
<;curched-earth pol1q ,1g.11n~1 1he 
Boers Boer refugees v.cre confined 
rn c.imp'i. v.hcre mer "!0.000 ol 

thc:m died of dl\ea,e Peace v. ,I\ 

t111all) u,nduded the llr111,h m,1111 
ta1111ng lhetr rule hu1 conceding 10 
the Boer, the ,ecunt, nt the Duti.:h 
l.1nguagc and lorc<,1,ill1ng unu\ the 
111trodu1.11e1n ol ,ell-go,ernment the 
quC511011 ol g.1, Ill£ 1hc \ OIC lo the 
nj(J\C', 

1 he v. ar h,tr<lencd the n.1 t1on,tl 
1\11c .tnd r,1c1.1I con,i.:111u,ne.,, of the 
Boer, more th,1n C\Cr l\t!n in 

<le1ca1 the, tiec,1mc C\Cll mort! deter 
nw\cd to pre<,cne their l,1ngu,1ge, 
,u,tom'i ,ind hel1el'i lrom out,1dc 111 
llut..:nLC. 1 heir rnem.1111~ ,., ")mho• 
11,cd h) tht.: "l.,1,1gcr.·• the protet.:11,e 
rrng ol o\·\~,tgon, \\hich v.,1.., their 
delcn'>c .ig.1111,t the B.1n1u, 111 the 
GrcJt 1 rd. 

I 1gh1 ~c.ir, ,liter thl Boer v..tr, the 
lour colonies the C.1pe Colon) 
'\JtJI. Or.1n1!e R1Hr colon, .tnd 
lrJn,.,,aa\ ~c,1rnc together ·111 the 

Ln1on ol South \lric.1 
In tht! ,car'li he1v.ecn 1901,ind the 

election ol 19-lX, \lrtkJner 
nationa\1<,m emerged .1, the mo'>! 
dommant pol1tu.:al lnri.:1.• 111 South 
\lr1ca \t l1r•t the ! ngl1-.h 

nt group~ and tribes. v. 1thout a com· 
mon language. JI d1ffcn:n1 s1agcs of 
dc\Clopmcnt. d1v1c.Jcd h)' tribal host1-
lt11es and t!Conorn1c Jealousies 

Tht! t1rst pol111c.il ,1cttv1t) of 1he 
non•v.hnc popula11on v.,13 cor,ducted 
b) the I nd1an5, v. ho h.id tound a 
lc.1dcr of genius 1n \ot ohandas 
K.tr,1mchand G.1ndh1 a young 

0

b.1rr1S1er \\ho came to South Africa 
in I 93 H e remained 111 Sou1h 
Alric,t for 20 )ears There he 
C\oh-ed the first steps of hts famous 
non \10lcn1 resistance tacucs v.hich 
v.erc tu hJ,e SUt'.h .tn 1ncakul.1ble 
cltcl.l a 11 0\ er the v. orld I n 1894 he 
loum.kd the , atJI I ndian Congress 
to dcfen<l the r1gh1s ot l nc.Ji,ins v. ho 
v.ere ,1Pout to he C"c;Cluded from the 
lr.1nch1,e on 1hc grounds of race I n 
1906 he led ..1 moHment nl pro1est 
111 the Tran'i\..lal ag.11n'it the ' Pass 
Law~· The concc,.,1ons he v.on were 
,m,111. Put 11 "·'s ,urpr1<,111g th,tt the) 
had hecn Jt.:h1ned .it ,111 In 1914 he 

In 1912 1hc -\lric,1ns lormed the 
llr,t organ11auon ol their ov. n. the 
South \lrican '\Jt1\e '-J,1t1onJ\ 
Congress It .it1emptcd. v.1thout suc
cc-,~. 10 gain ,1.h1te ~Jmpath) 111 op• 
pO\ltlon to 1hc ',;at1,c l.,tnd Act of 
191 3 "h1ch 1ntrt~uced the prtn 

Th e 1var harde ned the nationalistic and ra cial 

co nsciousness of 1he Boers m ore than ever .... 
Th ey becam e de termin ed LO p reserve their 

language. custo m s, and beliefs f rom o utside 

influence. 

dornrn.11i:d rn<lu,tn ..:ommercl." and 
1hc prolc,,1011, ant.I \\ere 1.ontemp 
tunu'i ol 1he \lrtk.1ncr, l.1ngu.1gt: 
.ind tr,1<l111on, I he \lr1~.1ncr, l1r,t 
,poke,m,111 \\,h C,en Jame, llcn,"!;: 
,\hn formed the '-.1111111.11 P.1rt~ 111 
19 J ..$ lo <lc:knd the lntl·rc:,t\ ol \Ir 
kanerd .. m In 1911o. .1 numl'ol·r ol 

n,lllon,dh n11mkd \lr1L1ner,·· 1,,r 
med .1 ,1.•1.rl"I ,oc1e1, 1..tlkrJ the 
Jlro, di, /l01/fl ( kJgu1.· ol Brother-.) 
It\ ,\Im ,~.1, the lurther.1nce 111 
\lr1l-..1ner \\ell.ire Jnd the pre,cr\,I 

uon ol 1he1r n.1t1on.ll 1d1.•nt1t\ In 
tune, !ht!\ c">t,1hl1,h1.·J ,1 11c:t\~11r~ ol 
,ell\ \\ h,ch lm~ed the '-atwn,11 
P,irt~ v. 1th the Dutch Rclormed 
C"hurchn. lhe lt'.JLhLny proln-..1111 
the publu.: ,en1cc the arm~ . !ht.· 
puhce, .ind l1ekh ol commert.:l' .i.nd 
111du,1n In all hut <loctrme. thn 
grea!l~ J rc-.emhlcd 1he B11hhe,1~, 
The\ e,ohed h~ thi:m,cl\e-. L en1n·, 
1cchn1qun ol org.1011,1111111 p,1rt~ 
<l1s1.1plinc . .1nd ,met 1rJeolog1cJI 
corilormll~ Thi:1r de,irc v.,i-. lo 

crc,1te a South \tric.t m \\h1ch the 
•·nght-1h111krng'' ~\lr1~.1ner ,,ould 
nol onl) ,urv1\C hut unplant hi-. d,11..: 
trtnC':> 1n the: hc:.trt, ol tho,c II\ 111g 111 

h,s .. coun1r, 
The l nch~h llticr,11-.. elltl">t ,ind 

d1,da1nlul - of the \tr1L1ner, hut 
d1\tdeJ 111 their lo~.1l11c, .ind ,~1thout 
J strong 1dcolog1c,1 I h.i-.c. com • 
promised more and rnnre v.11h the 
'-at1onal Part, , u,u,111, .11 the e, 
pcn\e of the non v.httc, I .1ch <,ui.: 
ce-,s1\C ,1dmrn...,tra11on i.:ontriPutc<l to 
the ma::,-, of \cg1<,l,1t10n 1111pn,111g J 

pattern ot ,cgregauon nl v. h1tn .tn<l 
hl,1cl!> /\parthc1d Peg.in to ,1ppc.1\ 
more and more to 1hc v. h1te c\c1. 
1orate Dutch .1nd I ngll::,h I m,111~ 
1n the clecuon of 19-t !\ 1hi: 
'-Jauon.il.-.1\ ach1e,ed .1 dcJr 
ma_1ontv 111 P.1rli.1mcnt. .ind Daniel 
\1 alan: ,1 'itauni.:h \lr1L1ni:r ,,,h 
elected Prime \ I 1nl\ll'r \\ 1th the 
clectwn ol 19-lk. C.1pc 11hcr,tlt\m 
hecarnc a d) 1ng hope 

lmmcd1atcl) .llter 19-18 ,1par1hc1d 
,hov.ed 11.sdf 1n ll'i mmt negat1\e 
,ensc l.cg1sl.1t1on \\.i\ p,1-,-,cd forh1J 
ding ml\ed m.irr,agc<, ,ind c,tendmg 
1he pen.d111c, tor ,e,u,11 mtercnur\c 
.1cros~ color line, \ popul.111011 
re1.?1Ster v.,1s cre,ned 111 v. h1ch men 
,ind ,qmicn v.ould hl· cla,,111ed. 111 

pcrpctuit), h, race. there could he 
no more p.1-,,1ng for v.h11e •• 
Res1dcn11al -,cgrc:g.111un 111 tnv.n<, "·'" 
enforced not ml'reh hctv.ecn ,~ h11e, 
,tnd non "h11e, hut hc1,1.een d11-
tcrcnt ~tnJ<, of non·\\hltl''- .1, ,~ell 

Pell~ apar1he1d" v.,1-, emph.1<;11ed. 
1nclud1ng puhl1c tr,111,port 
Clc\~tors .• ind en1r.1nLC"> lO puhl1c 
huildrng'i 1 he go,ernrnen1 ,tl'>o ,uc 
cee<led ,titer 11\e \C.lr'i. fl\cr tht! oh 
1ect11m, nl the oppo-.it1on. to relllO\ c 
1he colored \Oter, nl the (.1pe 
Pro, 1nce lrom the common elci:tor.tl 
roll 

I he non \\ h11e, 111 ">outh \lnc.1 
c11uld do lmk to .11tect th1, tren<l 
1 he\ \~Crl' nnt ,I U)llllllUllll\ hut ,l \Cl 

c1p\c ol '>cgregjt1nn ol ov. ner,h1p <>I 
IJnd rhe Alr1c,1n '.11ne '-.iuonal 
Cnngre.,.., (ren.1mcd the \lrican 
,.1uonal Cong.re-.~ 111 919 v.a, Ill· 
1lc more th.in .t deh.1t1n1.?. ',(11..:ICI\ , 
v.1th no political pov.cr,- It ,u~
nwne<l Jll " -\II- ·\lrit'.Jn ( 011\'Cll· 
u1in 1n 191.:; 10 <lccl.11e It~ op· 
pP-.it1on to the cltm,n.ttuin ot 1he 
( .1pe Coloreds' tranLh1,c. Put th,tt 
,q., .i-. tar a~ n v.cnt -\1tcr 19-lX the 
,.1t1nn,1I Indian Congrcs, .tppealcd 
to the lnd1,ln CJo\Crnmt!nt v.ho 
hrought lht: 1::,,ue to the L,nuc<l 
"'al1t)ns 

\1uch ho,ul1t\ ag.t1ns1 South 
\tnc.1 ,,a, generate<l 111 the L, hut 

1h1, nnl, h;d 1he cllcct ol con-.o 
1d.1t1ng the Jctcn,1H unit~ ol the 

'.111on,1h,1 goH·rnrnen1 .11 home 
The .\lr11.an '-at1on.1I Cungrc~s 
hec,1me mnrc: ,lt'.11\l' ..ilter \\ urld 
\\ ar 11 .1, nev. leader, heg.tn to 
replace 1hc olJer more dekrenu.tl 
lc.tdcr, . • rnd .\tr,1..111, hcc,rn1e 111 -
,p1red h~ the p11'it-v.Jr 1dcall~m ol 
:in11-colon1al1~m .1n\J l, Declara 
lion of Hurn.in R1gh1, A ·del1ancc 
(,1mp,11gn " v.a, l,1und1cd 1n 19.:;2 
1ak1ng much ol 1t<, charac1er Imm 
the non-,1olen1 tJClll.'i ol Ghand1 
Thousands (ll hl,1cl..., v.erc arrested 
tor ,uch ul!encc<, ,IS u,ing ·\~ h11es 
onl~ ame111tte'\ 111 puhl1t'. pl,1cc<, 
1 he leaders v.crc .irrc,tcd under a 
pro, 1s1on ol the )uppres,1on ol 
C'ommu111sm ac1 v. h1ch ma<lc 11 an 
ollcn,c to attempt pol1ttcJ\ 1.hange 
through lllcg.tl .i.ct1on This 
,tatuton Commu111sm·· had nothing 

to do\\ 11h ommum'im 111 the u~ual 
,en,e pf the v.ord 

The -\lrit.:ans hoped t(l ,1ch1e\C a 
change of mmd 111 the v. hitcs. hu1 the 
mm emcn1 \c<l to open \ 1olcnce 
v.h11..:h on\) consot1dJted v.hitc oppo
...iuon There "ere riots 1n several 
c111cs 111 v. h1ch the at11tude ol the 
•\lric,111 mobs ...,,1-, 111d13cnmmatcl) 
homlc to v.hue~. and 1hc police 
upencJ r1re The disturbances 
qu1dl) ~ubs1ded 

In 195.:; ,I Congress of the 
People met near Jnh,innesburg. 
There \\ere ncarl) 3.000 dclcga1es 
rcprc~enung all ol the m.11or non 
v.h11e pol1t1cal groups. JS v.cll JS a 
"h11e group v. 11h Communist aff1lia
ttnn, c.illing 11selt the Congress of 
Democrats The Congress endorsed 
,1 document ~nov.n JS chc Freedom 
Ch.irtcr. v.h1ch comh1ncd 11s tar -
reaching hopes and e:i.hor1a11ons 10 
peace and bro1hcrh lo\'e, With 
<lemands for universal sutfrage. 
cqua I righ1s for a 11 na uon,1 I groups 
,ind races . the na11onahza11on of 
hank'>. mines. ,1n<l rnd ustr), the 
,haring ot the land and the aboli u on 
nf apartheid 111 ,ill 1ts forms The 
,Ing.in "the People shall Govern .. 
no,~ hegan to make its ,1ppcarance 

The go\ernment in rc.1c11on con 
ducted ;.tn e"l(tendcd scr1cs of ra,ds 
.1g.11n'>t the organ1z,111ons. arrcsung 
ahout J 4-0 men and v.omen of all 

(Continued on page 8) 



And 

Also 

The 

Muslims 

by Lorenzo Gauanaga T he s1tuat1on of the Muslim 
people in the U.S.S R. has been 
largely ignored 1n the West The 
M uslims' s1tuat1on has always 
played a seconda f) role to tha t of 
Jews and Chris11ans This may he 
because of two factors the 
trad 1uonal 1solat1on of the central 
Asian and Caucasian peoples "here 
the maJoruy of the Sov iet M uslims 

live. and to the lack ol a unilU~d 
voice h) Muslim~ in the tree "orld 

In order to oht,110 a hroath.·r .ind 
deeper v,c,, ol Mar,1s1 dtcc1r, on 
the Muslims "C mu.!it kno" a le" 1m· 

portant and has11.: facts Prohahl) 
most Westerner~ do not c,cn knm, 
that there are Sov1c1 \1u,lim, In 
reality thC) arc a \uhs1an11al group 
m the USSR one "hu;h ha-. ha<l 
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an 1111pac1 and hccn a mancr ol con-
1.:crn to 1hc C1ar1s1s ol old as iwell as 
the \1Jr\lSIS ot tod.t) 

Ac,nrd1ng to 1hc 1959 Soviet ccn
,u, there \\.Cre 25 n11lhon Soviet 
\1u,lim, 1n 1hc LS SR or I V'r of 
1hc IOtJI no(lulauon This 
oopul.1t1on 1~ sprcJd over lhc KJ1hak 
,rnd Ccn1r.1I A,1.in Rcpuhlics ,,here 
\tu,lim\ numhcr ,1tiout 55ri. the 
C.1uc,1,u, ,ll :!st·;. • ..ind 1hc Volga 
region .11 20"; The Muslim 
pnpulatum 1, ,ompo,cd of about 18 
J1ltncnt na11onal1t1c-. "l'carl) K~'h
ol 1h1.·,c hclong to Turkish stock and 
,pe,1J.. ,.ir1clle\ nf the s,tme Turkish 
l.tn!!u,1gc I he remaining percentage 
.tre J,ndcd into 8'1- I ran,an stoclo.. 
.ind 7", lhcro-Cauc,1s1;1n 

hom the tune ol the Czars 1hc'ic 
people ,,er1.• com1dercd pan ol the 
Ru,,1.111 natwn Both thC) and their 
land ha\.C ,,unom1c and poll11cal 
value The land. \.Cry rich in cotton 
and 1n 011. ,enc, a, .1 huffcr along 
an 1 kOO n11lc hordcr \.\Uh 1hc Red 
C-h1nc,e 

I 1te under ho1h 1hc CLar1st ,ind 
\1.H\1\1 ')\!Cms has not hcen 
plc,1\<tnt to these \-1ur,llms During 
C1.H1\I tune, treatment ol \t1usllms 
\\.t', 1101 C\tremc. ill least 1n com
pari,on 10 th,11 ol 1hc Jcv.s This 1s 

not 10 '") that thC) ~ere euhcr lmcd 
or rc,pcctcd .1\ equals h) 1hc1r 
o, crlord, 1 he C,ar1Sl!t , IC\.\cd the 
\1u,11111, a, an econom1c,1II> sound 
111\C\tnlelll .1m.l .1, Serl\ 

Under Marxism 

Real opp ress ion wllh the thrust of 
Russ,fying the Musli ms did not start 
un 11 I the com ing of the Marxist 
Lenrn1sts T hey have used political . 
social. economic a nd cul tura l as 
\.\-ell as coe rc ive mea ns to bring 
these people in li ne wi th thei r plans. 
The Sov iets sc i a rbtt rary Imes to 
create new republics and territories. 
Some of 1hese a rc Kaza kstan , 
K1rgh1zia, Uzbe kista n. Tj 1k1sta n, a nd 
rurkmemstan. These we re made 
scemrngly to be the ful fill ment of 
nationalist desire .... T he borders of
ten cut apart closely- knit areas .. 
rcsulung 1n pe rsons of si milar 
cultural and li nguistic bac kgrounds 
living under different Jur isdic tions 
and governments In the 1920's, 
"'hen most of the apportionme nt 
took place, nearly 95% of the 
~uslims were 1ll1teratc Na tura lly 
many of 1hcm did not even know to 
which "na11onal11y" they be longed. 

Conscription in the a rmy 1s 
another and perhaps most effccttvc 
tool of Russ1ficat1on Hence 
Muslims were 1h1nly d ispersed 
among other troops to prevent for
ma11on of nationalist cliques from 
"'1thrn The) were also exposed 10 

1hc heavy indoc1r1nat1on that any 
Soviet soldier must endure 

lslan11c fa ith provides a deeply 
1ngra1ned wa) of life affecting 
poln1cs. economics and social struc
ture Ye1 since 1921. when Islam 

(Continued on page 8) 

-----------------------------------------ad1•ert1sement---------------------------------------.. 
Letters From AIM That The Editors Chose Not to Print 

L 

Accuracy 10 Medi a has fo und th a t ne wspaper ed ito rs freq ue ntl y do no t print k it ers ca lling a tt ention 10 111corr,·c1 ,tJtemcnts that the paper has 

published. The followi ng are exampl es of AIM le tt ers to several papers th a t we re no t prin ted. 

NBC's Viola t ion of Fairness Doctrine 

January 29, 1974 

The Editor 
Time Magazine 
Rockefeller Center 

ew York, NY . 10020 

Sir: 
Your article. " Who Dec ides Fa irness?," in the F e brua ry 4 issue of Tim e, o mitted cer 

tain very important facts bea ring on the question of whether or not NBC's program on 
private pension plans was un fai r. 

You might have informed your rea ders that at the time the program was a ired. con
troversial legislation affec t ing p ri va te pensi on plans was before Co ng ress. The NBC 
program was highly praised by the spo nsors of this legislati on a nd was criticized by 
business and labor groups who were critical of the legislative proposals. NBC admi11ed 
tha t its inte rest in prcxt uc ing a program on the subject of pensions was aroused by 
reports of two Senate commi ttees conce rned with this legislati on. 

NBC orginally con tended th a t its program dealt with private pensi on plans in 
America "comprehens ive ly a nd accurate ly ." After it became clear that this was no1 a 
tenable position and that there was a danger that the FCC might actually invoke the 
requ1remems of the fairness doc trine the network shifted ground and argued that the 
program was focusing only on th e fai lures of the system , no t o n the system as a wh o lt> . 
NBCs problem 1s that a tra nsc ript of th e program shows c learly that the program did 
purport to deal with the broad ques ti ons of private pension plan performance and with 
such issues as portability, ves ting, funding and fidu ciary relationships. These happened 
to a lso be issues involved in the controve rsial legislative proposals. 

Rather than enlighten the viewe rs abou t the complexities invo lved in these issues and 
provide them \.\.1th proper pe rspec t ive by poi nting out that the abuses sh own occurred 
only in a very small percentage of the priva te pensio n plans. NBC ch ose to present a 
one-sided. emot1onal program tha t ca n o nly be ca lled " propagandistic··. It was designed 
to produce an emotional res ponse o n the pa rt of the viewers who would presumabl y 
take pen in hand and dema nd e nac tm e nt of re medial legislatio n. 

We do not believe this 1s good Journa li sm. We have cited by way of c o ntra s t a sto ry on 
private pension plans in The Wash ingto n Post which c overed b o th sides of the con
troversy. helping the reade r unders ta nd the fact s a nd make up his own mind . We have 
pointed out that The Wa,;;hingron Post is unde r no legal obligati on to present bo1h sides 
of controversial issues, but in this case it c hose to d o so s impl y because that was what 
good Journalism required. 

BC, on the other hand. 1s legally obliga ted to p rese nt both s ides. It c hose not 10 do 
so, and It perversely contends that one-sid ed propaganda tied in with controvers ia l 
legis lation 1s good Journalism. 

That 1s what the fairness doctrine was designed to p reve nt. I f this ca n be do ne with 
respect to the controversy over priva te pension pla n pe rfo rm a nce. it can equ a lly we ll be 
done with respect to busing, abortions o r a ny of a hundred o the r controve rsi a l issu es. 

A IM thinks broadcast licensees shou ld avoid propaga ndi zi ng fo r legis la t1 o n o r ca n
didates they favor We are happy 10 see that the F.C.C. agrees. 
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Times Fails to Identify Solzhenitsyn A ttac:ker 

Janu a r) 25. 197 4 
The Ne"' Yor k Time!, 

T o the Edito r 
O n Ja nu ar) 25. Thi· rimn l'.'arricJ a !)tor) Jcsr ri b ing an a t tac k on the Sovi e t a uth or , 

Al e ksa nd r So l1hcn1h} n. h)- anJ\rnL'ncan named Albe rt Kah n. The Tim !'S did no t id e ntify 
Ka hn . hut 1t lh<l print \11 osco\\ \ <lcscript1Pn of hi m to th e effec t th a t he \ \. 3S a 
<l1 su ng u1 shcd A mcnc~1n \\r1tcr 

R ea d e rs of Th" T1mn 1111gh1 '"ell h<.l\e ,,.ondc rcd '"h o thi s di s tingui shed write r was 
,1.h o \\ Ou ld s rnk to a~s1sung 1he 50,1et rL•g , mc in its effort to d1 sc red1t th e b rave a nd 
brilliant SolzJll.;!111 t5J11. '\Jo t..1mo'J1.o \HIier ol thill name 1s li s ted 1n Wh o·~ Who. 

H o" cvc r. AIM was able to I ind that an Alben Ka hn ,1. as q ues u oncd about his a lle ge d 
connec ti ons " 1th the C'omrnuni...t PJrt\ h, the Sena te In te rna l Sec urlt ) Su bcom mmee in 
Ma rch 1955 H e tool... rduge 111 the_ I 11th Amendment T h is sa me Al bert Kahn had 
previousl y bee n 1dcn11ficd ;') ha,ing hccn actl\c in the New Yo rk State C ommunist 
Pa rty 1n th e late 19-l 0's, and he had bl."en a member ol a long 11 s t of Com m uni s t fr ont 
g roups 

Could this be the '\J1'it111gu1~hed ,,r11er" ,, ho has a u ac ked Sdz he nitsyn in M osc ow? 
W ou ld Th, , 1 1111,•, complete the ,tory and tell its readers JUSt ,1.ho a nd "hat Albert 
Ka hn 1s'> 

AIM Contrasted With the National News Counc:il 

December .5. 197 3 
Ed11 o r 
The Was hington Pmt 

T o the ed 1t or 

In a recen t art1cle on the '1auonal '\/c\.,') Cou nc il. Th,, Post sai d tha t th e coun c il was 
" hea rin g se,er,11 tirne~ a \\CClo.. lrom Al'.'LuraC) 1n M edia. Inc." TJi,, Post goes o n to qu o te 
the exec u tive d 1recwr ol the council ,i... ,,1)1ng .. \,c ce rta in I) hope we· re no t go ing to be 
used on a regul ar ha~,s hy organ11atmns ,, uh h1g p ub lic re lations d epa rtme nts." 

The sta tement that A l \1 1, "r111ng to the cou ncil sc,eral umes a v. ee k is fa lse. The 
1mpli ca u on th<ll A IM ha) a big public re la11ons de partme nt 1s lud ic rous. 

At the t1111c )0Ur arucle \\JS publisheJ on D ecember 2. A IM ha d fi led th e gr a nd to tal 
of four com pl a111 ts \\1th the ~auonal '\/c"~ Cou ncil We have ~ince fi led o ne mo re. 
Sin ce AIM has tiled o\cr l:!O ,eparate complaints so ta r thi s yea r w ith newspapers, 
b roadcas te rs and maea11ncs. 11 I') olH1ou, that the number of comp lain ts " e have sha red 
\.\. 1th the Natio11~1\ '\e,,,Council ha\ hcen small 1r1deed. We have occas 1onal ly se nt the 
council cou rtCS) carhon cop1e, of our lcners ol com pl a int to var ious ne ws med ia. We 
have d one so bccau,;c the council exprc~sed 10tcrest in bc 111g ke pt in fo rme d o f AIM 's 
ac t1 vJt 1es. c1ther A INI nor the Council has considered these courtesy copies to be com
pla in ts to the Council 

I Time$ Omits Vital Fact--:-in Blac:k Panther Case 

Accurac) 10 M edia has no large p ublic relauons de partment. 11 d oes n' t eve n have a 
paid staff. It 1!) ironic that th(..' '\/ auonal 'Jc,"s Council. "hose main ac t1vlly to da te has 
been in 1he puhl1c rclauon~ c1rca. should be the sou rce of such in nuend o about a n 
organ 1za t1 on "hose main actl\lt) hct-. hccn \\ork1ng on complaints of er ro r a nd d ist o r
ti on 10 the nc,,s media A IM ""he~ the '\/ational Ne,"s Cou ncil success. a nd we do nOI 
"' 1sh to dra,, an) 10, 1d1ous compari!)ons. but 1t should be noted tha t th e Cou nci l' s a n
nua l b udget 1s about JO 11me5 the s11c of A IM 's. November 8, 1973 

To the cw York Times 

To the ed11or 
John K1fner's November 8 story abou t R amsey Cla rk ·s dema nd fo r a federal in

vest1gat1on of the 1969 death of Black Pa nthe r leade r Fred Ham pton omi 11ed important 
and highly relevant facts 

K1fner repeats the charge that the police fired 99 rounds in to the Pan t her apartment 
while the Panthers inside fired but once at the po li ce. Wh a t Ki fner fa il s to say 1s that 
this charge was d1sproven by new evidence that came to light d ur ing the trial of 
Chical(o S1a1e·s A11orney Edwa rd H anraha n. 

During the trial the prosecution accidenta ll y came across recorded interviews be tween 
the Black Panthers who survived the po lice raid a nd the ir a11orneys. These s1a1emen1s 
showed that at least four shots had been fi red at the police by the Panthers This con• 
tradicted the public claims of the Panthe rs and the find ings of the grand Ju ry which had 
been based on extrinsic evidence only. 

The prosecution was obligated to call th is evide nce to the atten11on of the court, and 
ll was an important factor in ca using t he Judge to d ism iss the case agains t H anrahan 
a nd his co-defendants. 

The readers of The N,•w York Times are entitled to be reminded of this information 
about the Hampton case. This 1s espec ially true s ince K 1fner fa il ed l-0 mention 11 in his 
October 26, 1972 story reporting o n the dism issal of the Han ra han case . 

A IM has sent a fe" compl~11nts to th!.' Council to sec,, hat Jt wou ld do wit h them. It 1s 
·ou r bel ief that the Council\ rc,tric11on') on complaints are so tight that JI ,s u n like ly 
that It\\ Ill ever get man\ u~ablc complaint\ from the public. Our ex.penence s hows t ha t 
the re are ampk errors 111 the news media to keep both A IM an the Council busy. Bu t if 
the Council "ants to l...ccp hu!ty. Jt "di ha\'e to follo" A IM 's example and welcome 
complaints instead of d1scourag1ng them 

,---------------------- ---- ------------------------, 
I Ac..:uracy m Media. Inc. i., a nonpartisan, nonprofit organization devoted to improving accuracy in I 
I news reporting and commentary Your support lor our work is 1mi.ted Contnbut1ons are tax,-Oeductible. I 
I I 
I Please send me informat ion abou t Accu racy 1n Media. I 
I I 
I Please send me the month ly AIM REPORT to keep me informed about media errors and what is being I 
\ done to have them corrected. Endosed is my $10 sut»cripuon. : 

I I 
I I want to he lp pay for this ad and to support AIM's work I 
I I 
I Enclosed ,s my tax-deductible contr ibution. • 
I I 
: ( )$100 I l $50 I )$25 ( 1$15 I IS1 0 I )O t her : 

I I 
I Name. . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... · · · · I 
I Street. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 

: __ _:~~_:J~~~ __ :_::_:.: _ _-_:_:_::_:.:_ ___________ _:.:__-_:_:_::_: .:__-_:_-_:_:_:.:_-_:_-_:_ ..... Zip ........... __ J 
'--------------------------------------- adi•ert1semen1---------------------------------------•-
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Through Looking-Glass Land with Arthur Koestler 
by Judy Green 

Alexandr S~ lzhenitsyn·s 
courageous response to a life 
whose terms he could not accept 
has become a stirring examp le 10 

mdl1ons o f people who will never 
know the details of his situation or 
read a word o f his writings. His im 
pact o n the American in1ellectual 
community 1s even more starilrng . 
for while the quality of his work 
and o f his in1ellectual credentials 
1s 1mpcccable, the content o f hi s 
novels challenges 1he vary foun
dations of those beliefs and ex
periences which dispose the 
American intelligentsia toward the 
left.One of the saddest aspects o f the 
current response to Solz.hen11syn 1s 
the perennial qualJty of the expen
ence he shares with hlS readers:sc lit 
tle has changed in Lhe 33 years since 
Arthur Kocsler wrote Darkn 1·" Al 
Noon, his fictional account of the 
odyssey of faith of one intellectual 
who gave his soul to the Part) 
during Stalin 's purges. 

An intellectual 1s charac1er1ied 
by his capac it y to dream. the live5i 
of Koestler and Solzhenitsyn 
present fascinating m1rror-l1ke 
s imilarities whi ch suggest certain 
un1versa I e:c.periencess which 
charac Lenze the s11uat1on of the 
man who dreams Koestler and 
Solzhenitsyn have sha red an e:c.
per,ence of Looking-Glass Land 
Solzhenitsyn was born there. 
Koestler was led there by his 
dreams . Koestler described the 
dream of the R evolution 1n 
Darknt•ss Ar Noori ·• Only such 
suffering made sense as was 
1nev1tablc. that is . as was roo1ed in 
b1olog1cal fatality On the oth~r 

hand all suffenng w11h a social 
origin was accidental. hence poin 
tless and senseless The sole obJec t 
of revolution was the abo\ 111on of 
senseless suffering .. 

Koestler became a member of 
the Communist Party in Germany 
as a young man 1n 1he early Th1r-

Theate r Review 

tics. The fascists were rap1dl) 
gaining strength there . as in other 
pa rts of Eu rope. No o ne seemed 10 
realize the threat which they posed 
to hu man rights and dignity except 
the Communist Part y; nu one 
seemed to offer an active and 
powerful ideological allernat1ve to 
fascism except the Communist 
Party. Therefore. Kocstlc:r Joined 
the Communist Party and spent 
seven )Cars working for "orld 
revolution Onl) after a pem><l of 
digesting the relat1onsh1p hctv.cen 
the absirac1 ideology of Man:.1sm 
and a nightmarish exper1cm:e ol 11s 
embodiment 1n the Sov1c1 state- did 
Koestler undergo a rC\Uls1on 
toward his seven-year hope He 
had become a true hel1c\Cr 
because tO cease to dream ,s to 
despair. the experience of renoun 
cing the Communist Part) must 
have see med much llke sp1r1tual 
su1c1dc " We brought you truth. 
and in o ur mouth tl souOlh-d a lie. 
We ;brought you freedom . and 1l 

looks in o ur hands ltkc a \\ hip We 
brought you the ltv1ng !tic. Jnd 
where our voice 1s heard the trees 
wither and there ,s a rustling of dr~ 
leaves We brought )OU the 
promise of the fu ture, hut our 
w ngue stammered and harked .. 

Solzhcn11syn was horn 1n 
Lookmg-Glass Land , the impact nl 
his suuauon lies 1n his status as a 
product c.,f the Perfect Soc1Cl) A 
mathema11c1an before he hccamc ,1 
v.r1ter. Sol1hcn11syn must ha\e 
been an obJeCt of considerable 
pride over the )eJrs as the 
pleasant fruit which bore "11ness 

10 the comeliness of the 1rce lrom 
which he sprang Ycl Sol1hcn1tS)n 
himself denounced the ,oc1ety 
which nurtured him ,ls rotten a1 11s 
core because 11 bclr.l)ed the dream 
of liberty , equalll). ,ind 1ratern1t) 
""hich gave 11 birth It 1\ this \h.tred 
dream which makes Sol1hen1tS) n 
and Koestler sp1r1tual kin ,rnd Joins 
them "1th so many Amern.:an in-

1elleciuals v.ho present!) reel un-

der 1hc blo""s of So lLhen11syn's pen 
Many young 1'1tcllcc1uals in the 

Uni ted States today, who have a 
shal l o"" acquaintance w1th 
Marxi sm similar to young 
Koest ler 's, embrace 11 not for its 
o\, n sa l. e hut for the sa ke of their 
dream Since 1hq see no hol1s11c 
,llternau\C to M an.ism \\htch ol
fers hope of fulfillment of the 
dre.1m . thC) embrace Man1sm 
rather than cease to dream 'Jevcr 
he1ng d1rectl) conlron1cd h) the 
re.till) nf .1 Communist soc1Ct). 
they can cont1nue w attach thc1r 
dn.•Jm'i for llbcrat1 on to the ab• 
5trJct 1n1cl\ectual !!)Stern ol 
\IL.tr\l\m \1,,hdc repud1at1ng ,111 o l 
11 s h1storu;al embodiment\ a::. h.1r• 
haric t,111urcs The c,cu,;,c 1s made 
thJI the3e e\per1mcn1::. lailcd 
hc:causc dreamers o l the pttst failed 
10 trul) underst<lnd Man1sm Yl't 
thC) h,,ve no interest 1n the sort ol 
ohjcc11ve ph1losoph1cal ar1.1lys13 of 

Man,sm "h1ch "ould mal.e It 1n
tellectuall) repugnant on purely 
torma1 grounds bec;tusc ot ll'i 1.1,,:k 
ot prcd1c11\C and C).pla natory • 
c,1p,1c1 11cs Thus a d1ncreri1 sort o l 
3t,rndard 1s applied 10 the 
cvaluatwn of \l an:1!,t the on than 
holds el!iC\\hr.::rc rn ,1c,1dcm;a. the 
111tcllc:c1ual opi.11e\ hirn\cll "1!11 
\1 ,1n1'im tor the 3,1l.e ol the drc,1m 
Once h;l\ 1ng t-ir.::comc ,t true 
hr.::lie\Cr. he 1!! ca reful not to sh,11• 
tcr the fragile found,tt1on'i ol 
l. oo l.10g-Gla3S Land. 

This v. 1llful sch11ophreni,1 ol the 
true hel1c\er 1s more difta:ult to 
m,11n1a 1n for tho!i.r.:: ""hoSL" 
l,.n ()\\ledgc of thl' reJl1t) make,;, It 

hard to reconcile the Jt.:tl\ 1llC3 ol 
d,11h Ide \\1th their dream L nllke 
\1.tr\l\t 1deolog). the dream 1s not 
i.:om:crned "1th e\tern.11 i.:hangc, in 
the econom1e, \<X:1al and h1'itor11.:al 
rclat1on,h1p'!I \\ 1th1n 1hc ma'i\C'!I ol 
men Rather. 11 1'!1 a dream ol inter 
n.11 ch.1nge 1n the qu,1111) ol life o1 
the 1nd1\ldual J'i \\Cl\ a, JO h1::. 
rel,111omh1ps 10 <\ larger \\ holt.-

ll erc1n lie, thl' tmmen'ic pov.er 

of the K ocstlers and Sol1hen1tsyns 
of 1he world - their ded1cauon to 
1he dream forces their unfla11cring 
portrJ)td of the rcaltt) The) ofler 
a rcbut1al of the M arxist po::.1t1on 
more powerful than an) purcl) 
1dcolog1cal argument could hope 
to Because 1he1r literature offers 
the reader J shaking c,pcricnce of 
the human consequences ot Com• 
mumsm. thC) h,1\C made hum-.1n 
rights 111 Commun1s1 nauomi again. 
or perhap'!I for 1he l1rst 11mc. ,l live 
issue in llhcral 1n1elkc1u.d ..:,r..:les 
The 1ntcllectu,11 adcqu,lC) ot 
M,1n1sm 1s non-ncgo11ahle to 1hc 
true hel1c\Cr. hut archet)pal 
human c,pcr,ence 1s untk111ahle 
Koestler''!! Ruha shov 13 ncJrh 
-,hakcn lrom his life-long ..:omm,t
mcnt to the P.trl\ hccau'ic, .ts he 
explains 1n Dor/...,;ess At \'0011 

"$1m:c then I h,t\C heard Bogro\ 
call out Ill) name· H e had c, 
pcr1eni.:ed the horror of the purge\ 
through the ou1cr) of a devoted 
comp.1nwn hcmg led to h1!i death 
alter d,t)\ ol torture i..:,1kul,llcd to 
de3trm his d1gn1t\ and \\ di 

K,,;stler·".I hnct autoh1o~raph11.:al 
narratl\e 1n Th,- God That Fmfnf 
desc:r1he::. the s11u,H1on Jt the ume 
ol his conversion to Communi'!lm 
one ominou'il) parallel to th<II of a 
great rn,ln) i..:ontempor.tr\ )oung 
mtellc..:1uJl\ He Jcah "Ith the 
._.Jthen, ol the Re\-olu11on 'i)m
pathctu;JII). almost londl) 1n 
Dar/...nn, Ar \ 'mm ..:alling them 
militant philo'iuphcr'!I 1 he) 

~reamed ol power v. 1th the oh1ci.:1 
of ahohshmg power, of ruling over 
the p<..'Ople to wean them lrom the 
hah1t of he·1ng ruled All their 
thoughts hci.:ame deeds and .ti\ 
their drcam!i "ere lull al led \\ here 
v.erc the;·l Their hrain::.. "h1ch h,td 
changed the ..:ourse ol the \\urld 
h,1d cai.:h re..:cl\cd ,l chJrge ol lead 
Some in the lorchc,1d. '!tome in 1hc 
hai.:k ol the neck Onl) one or l"o 
ot them \\ere lt::lt over. 'ii.:allered 
throughout the v.orld. \\Orn out • 

ll 1,;; !i)mr,Jlh) for these men g1\-C\ 

Arturo Ui: Brecht on Hitle r 
by Jan Greenfield 

Arena Stage found a diamond in 
the rough when II chose to do Ber
toll Brecht's "The Resmable Rise 
of Arturo U1" - a seldom done 
play - even harder to find a trans• 
la11on for Bertolt Brecht was that 
very ··total Artist'' tha1 origmatcd 
the Berliner Ensemble and is as 
much responsible as anyone else. 
through his plays and ind1v1dual 
1ns1ghts, in shaping world theatre 
You might even go as far as to 
calling him the 8 F Skinner of 
contemporary theatre 

Brecht is noted for his theatre of 
"Altenation", a form "h1ch he 
devised to separate the audience 
from the characters of the play so 
we could view 1he play m 11 s en
urety. The play's the thing, rnstead 
of the actor ·The play becomes a 
self-confrontation for the audience 
There 1s created a safe d1Stance 
which allows for the full self
scrutiny to evolve Brecht's 
language 1s highly polished and 
plain at the same time. The actor 
speaks thi s language as 1f we were 
reciting some0nc else's ilnes The 
actor ,s concerned with the 1ell1ng 
of the stor) - nothing more I 
imagine M r Brecht up there m 
Brechtland. having many sleepless 
mghts overlooking o ther people's 
producuons of his plays Usually 
they arc so caught up in pa s t 
refiect1 ons of ho"" Breehl should be 
done (t he all famous Brec h11an 
way). that they forget that Brecht 
was human too - capable of love. 
hate and most of all those rnncr 
struggles w11h society with 11s 
hypocrisy and deceits 

Arturo u, depicts a gangster 
(Arturo Ui) and his ques1 and 
ulumate nse to power The way in 

which he gets there 1s the guts of 
the play It's a play celebrating 
power; how 11 or1g1nat c!I, corru pts. 
kills and ultimately exists A play 
where pol1ttc1ans and gangsters arc 
wed together 111 an unholy alliance 

of cnme and corrup11on Brecht 
parallels the figure ol ll11lcr and 
incidents that lead to h1\ po,Hr as 
the theme of 1he pla) v.11htn .1 plJ) 
A barker. a ringmaster ol '!torts 
played mtelllgcntl) by \\ endell 
Wright. retells through Jrnplitied 
sounds the real se11urc ol po"er 
Hitler went through lt''i the case ol 
1he sh.ido" following the true 
image m e,act step\ there 1,;; no 
separating. nu escape into IJntJS~ 

It 1s a circus ol idea::. l<:eling:'!I 
and physical envuonment that 
Arena offers us in the conccpuon 
of Arturo Vi. The environment wa!i 
very concrctel) sta1ed in the hcgm
mng but except for J time\._, ,...,, 1ng: 
song by Stanle)' Ander\on. "as 
never reall) used to nu'ih out the 
play We are someume'i u11erl) lo..,t 
under the h,g wp Artum L ·, 1\ ccr 
tainl)' not one ol Brecht'\ more 
easily playable plJ)\ It l,lke~ .1 

supreme effort, hoth on the 'i1de ol 
ac1or and aud1cnce al1l,.e to reap 
fully what Brecht has \o 1ntricatel~ 
i..own The ranting and r.H ing .tnd 
tornlly precise physical presence ol 
Richard Bauer. JS Arturo L1. and 
Stanley Anden.on·'!I 1ntr1gu1ng 
character portrayal ol .1 gimpy 

g.ingster, hrought 1he pla) to 1iome-
11me-, a \CT) e\cc1r1l)1ng and 
humnrou\ level It ""a'!I Jl these 
t111H.'!i that the connection hc1"een 
audience .ind phl) trul~ wined 

The r,la\ as ,1 "hole. hm\C\er , 
hccamc a !ila,e, not master nor 
equal to the unC\-Cn playing h) the 
v.holc t:ornpan) There \\J!i no Jt-
1emp1 J'!I an cn!i.emhlc, to come ou1 
ol thcm\ches enough to realize 
that in Bret:hi'!i ca'ie. the r,IJ) ·s 1hc 
1h1ng I h,1d a hJTd 11mc m the first 
Jt:t leel1ng the S)'mpath) corned) 
,ind trJgCd) that Brecht can and 
docs plant m~1de each of u., The) 
JU\t "crcn·t ha, mg fun r,lil) 1ng 
together As the fir'it ac1 ended. the 
in1ern11!is1on a,r wJ!i fdlcd ""Ith 
What does 11 mean·) Is 11 ahout 

H11 ler or J trained seal"l" Instead 
ol gmng 1ns1dc for the an,"ers, 1he 
produ..:11on v.as forcing the 
audience to go oumde tor them I 
feel th1., ,s in d1rect cunn1ct "11h 
Brcoht"'i goal for the audience 

But IO m)- resounding JO)' the 
"ccond au "as far superior to the 
tint '\lot th,ll Brecht v.a, different 
hut 1he action .ind spau;tl rel.ition 
'ih1p'i v.cre more clear\) dclincd 
·1 here v.as more eonncct10n and 
tun het"cen the actors We were 

.1hlc tor the l1r\l time to -.u h,1cl,. 
and en.10) that d1'itJn..:e \\ e i.:ould 
let nur\el\C'!i be inkued h, lhc 
pure po"er trir R1i..:hJTd BauCr ,m 
posed on U!i We could linall) i.:atch 
a glimr,\C ,It the v.a) director CJrl 
\\'ehcr pl111tcd lor us and l'OIO)' 
esc.:.1p1ng into the mu,11.:,ll rntcr 
lude., th.11 "ere crc,ned for us In .i 

r,l,l) ol man) ep1!..ode::.. the i.:onneL 
lion .ind ll1m ol each arc c3,enl!,tl 
11 v.c .ire grnng to dcri\e ,In) 

coherent mc,,,1ge In the llrst Jl:l 
th.11 i.:onneL11nn .ind hlo" ,ecmed 
lo\t. i..:on'icquentl) \\C "ere In the 
second 11 appeJTed Jnd v.e. that 
vl(a\ p,lrt in JO) drama l1nall)' 
appeared But alii!i, a pla) 1\ made 
up ol more than 1us1 one Jct, mui.:h 
more 

The Berl mer Ensemble, "h1ch 
Brecht formed .ind headed until h1\ 
dea,h, v.orl., J minimum ol fl mon
th'!! on J produc11on 01 course, 
European the.ure·!i pr1or111es lcx:u\ 
more on proce-.'!I 1han rroduLI I 
1u1,1 c.1n·1 conceive of an, theatre 
or group tooling them'!lcl,cs and 
other::. t'i) presenung a Brci.:ht plJ) 
v.1th JU'!lt .t •b v.ecb rehe.1rsal time 
Ii',; lik.e tr)1ng to ha\e J child m 
1hat 11mc. It 1us1 can't he done the 
v.a) 1t ,houl<l ~ done. I ar,plaud 
Arcn-.1 'it,tge and 11~ ~raff ol crcat1\c 
people in tn 1ng nev. .tnd 1hought 
prO\okmg plJ)'i in \\ ash1ngton 
Ill) only regret lies 1n the lull un 
dcr\tJnd1ng and development lor 
.ill i.:oncerned namel;. actor\ 
audience and play I recommend 
for the ume and monq not 10 go to 
Arena hu1 mt her to bu) or p1d up 
a culleLt1on ol Brecht's pl.I~\ and 
insight, In reading him )OU \~ Ill 
come to kno"" ,1 fug1t1,c one ""hu 
has left behind him coun1lc<,s 1r,11n 
stations, too 11m1d to be J m.1n ot 
the ""orld. too C\pcrienced 10 he .1 
scholar too l,.no"" 1ng 1101 to l.nov. 
anx,et) a man v. 1thou1 a countr), J 
man v. hose so1ou rn tn ar,, one 
plai.:c ,s alv..t)S limited, a pa!i·~er•t'i) 
of our ume. J man named Brecht 

a balance to his ind1ctmen1 ot the 
movemen1 lO ""hich thC) gave 
birth · The movement .... as 
v.-1thou1 scruples . '-hC rolled IO""ilrd 
her goal uni...onccrnedl) and 
deposed the corp!iCS of the drov. ned 
in 1hc "indings of her course Her 
course had man) 1v.1sts and "tn 

dings. such v.as the !av.- of her 
hcing And "hosoever could not 
follo" her crooked course v.Js 
"ashed unto the bank. for such wa'i 
her lav. The mou,es of the 1n· 
d1v1dual did nm matter to her H1!i 
conscience did not matter to her. 
nor did \he cJre "hat \\Cnt on in 

asscr11on "h1ch his rcactionan eel I 
neighbor taps through the ·stone 
v.all \\h1ch sepJrates them. 
" HONOR IS TO LIVE AND DIE 
FOR ONE'S BFLIEF," Rubashov 
responds, " HONOR IS TO BE 
l,;SEFUL \\ ITH OUT VA ITY .. 

Nor could the outcome be d,f. 
fcrent 11 the \1 anist e,per,ment 
"ere conducted b) more skillful 
hands an different c1rcumsiances. 
for the 1deologii.:al foundation on 
v.h1ch 1t rests ,s 1nternall; con
tr,1d1ctor; "The P.1rty denied the 
lrec "di of the 1nd1\1duJl--and at 
the ~amc time 11 e,acted his wllltng 

Koestler shows that to destroy 

allegiance to a false hope is not 

enough, that the alternative to 

dreaming is despair, and that men 

must despair unless a new hope 
arises 

his head .ind hi\ heart The P.trt) 
kne" onh one cnme to o;;v.cf\c 
trom 1hc cour<,c l,nd out. .ind onl~ 
one rum\hrnenl death Death \\,t::. 

no lll)'iter~ 111 th1: moH•ment there 
V.J!i n11th1ng e,.tltc<l at-iout It. 11 \\,t, 

the logical ,o\u1u1n to pnl111eal 
dl\crgcni.:e, • 

The eth11.:.1I p,1rado, ill l·omm1t 
ment to tht: mo,ernent 1\ de'!lcnt-ied 
1n !iuch a m.1nner .1<ei 10 pro\'ldc .1 

clear !itumhlmg hlock to the 111.1n 
of con\CICnce tho-,e coni.:ern, 
about JU\ta:e hum,1n d1gn1t~, .ind 
the ,ut1er1ng ol one·s lell11" m,1n 
"h1i.:h mo11\atc the •de.t\i31'::. com 
m11ment (I) \.1Jr\l~m mu~t he ,ct 
Js1de in order to Jccompll,h 1he 
un1\-er'!i.tl JUthorll) 1,t the Cum 
mun1!it Pan~ 131.1me\\orth1nc,.., I\ 

determined on the t,a,1\ of 
h1st0Tt..:JI t:or1.:une,'!I. to v.h11.:h the 
que\llnn ol v. hcthcr one .1c1eJ in 
good I.11th 1-. 1rrcle,,tnt "h,r u-. the 
quc'!lt1pn pl ,uh1c..:t1\e good la1th t'!I 
ol no m1ern1 lie who ts in the 
\.\rong mu-.1 r,1~. he v.ho IS 10 the 
right \\Ill he .,h.,ohed That 1, the 
!av. ot h1\tori..:al credit 11 v.a, uur 
\av. .. 

'lnr I\ It the ..:a,e that su..:h con· 
cern!i. can he \Ct ,1::.1de un11I thl' 
re\-olu11on I\ completed and later 
g1,en 1he1r due State·.,, 1ntcrrng.1t11r 
hano\ cmphJ\J/e!i 1hc ulomate 10-

t:ompa11tid11) 11I \1an.1sm and rr .. 
re,oluuonar~ eth1,.., during, h1" 
,ca rch lor lhC' genes 1, ol 
Ruhashov ', {~oestlcr's main char Jc 

tcr) pol111c;d d1\crgeni.:1es I here 
arc t" o 11ppnsue conception\ ol 
human eth1,,, and thq are at op 
pm1te pole" Om: ol them 1, 
Chr1!iu,1n and hun-.ine declare\ the 
indl\1dual to tic ~acro::,ani.:t. and 
asserts that the rule\ ,ll ,1T1thmeth. 
arc not to he ar,p1,ed to human 
units The 01her \tJ.rtS lrom 1hc 
basic prin..:1plc 1ha1 ,1 cullcctne 
aim 1u3t1f1c.., all means. and not 
on\\ a\lov.,. hut demands. that thl' 
ind;·\ldual \hould JO e\er) ".i~ tic 
subordinated and <.,JCnfii.:ed to lhe 
communll) ""h1ch ma, d1::.pt1\C ot 
ti J\ an e11.per,mcntJt1on rJtih1t nr 
J s.icr1l11.:1.1I lamh 

Kor.::s1lcr rc..,olutcl, i..:onnei.:t, th1-. 
ethical prcn11'ie to j ud,d "'He 11! 
trag11.: h1",tor11.:,1I i.:onsequcn..:e, ap 
palling w the rno!il detached ol 
1deologues "~o i..:onsequen1 (""ere 
\\Cl. th.it 1n the interest, ot J IU'il 
d1smhuuon ol land ""e dcl1bcrateh 
let die of ,t.H,auun Jhout II\C 
m1ll1on IJrmcrs and 1he1r fam1llc!i. 
in one ,e.ir So ..:onsequent v.ere "e 
in the ·11hcr,l11on of human betngs 
from 1he .!ihJ,l.lcs of 1ndusmal e, 
plo1tat1on th,ll "c sent about ten 
million people to do fori.:ed lahor 
1n the Arc111.: reg1om and the 
Jungle\ ol the East. under con· 
d1t1ons surnlar 10 1hose ul antique 
galle\ s\,1\-CS 

Lll1ma1ch Ruh~1,;,ho\ ,ecs the 
idealism 01· the intellectu,11 ,l!i .1 

hand1i..:ap tn ,uues, tn the Com
munist PJTt) "A'!I the on\~ moral 
i.:r11erion v, h1..:h l,\,C rccogm,e IS 
that ul S<k:1.al u11llt) the puhlti.: 
d1S.1\'0\\JI ol one·1i con\ 1L11on tn or 
der w remain in the Part~ ·s r.1nl.5 
,s (lh\-lOU\I~ more honorahlc than 
the qu1,011,m of i.:.irn ing on ,1 

hopelc'!is ,trugR,lc." To the coded 

,ell \IJUil1ce It denied his 
cJpJCll) to ehpo::.e hel\\Cen (V,() 

altcrnauve\-•and at the same ume 
11 demanded th,1t he '!lhould con· 
'il.tnlh chtKi'ic 1he right one It 
<lenied his pov.cr to d1'i11ngu11,h 
good .ind C\11--and at the same 
time II spol.e r,atheu..:all) {II guilt 
and trea..:hery ·~ 

Sui.:h rdlei.:11on, caused 
Rutia,ho\ some ,cc11nd thoughts on 
the corrcctnco;;-. ol the 1n111al 
prcma!ie 1hat the end 1U'it1f1es thC' 
mC"an\ 1n the l.1-.t fc" hours before 
h1, c,ei.:uuon "\oon II "'ould be 
oHr But \\ hC"n he a,kcd htmsclt, 
f.or "hat arc \OU d\tng l he found 
no ans...,,er It "a' a· m1'i!Jke 1n the 
'))tC'm perhap-. 1t la\ in thl' 
prc.:1;r,t ,~ hich unul no" he h.id 
held to he uncontcstJblc, 1n ""ho'-C 
n.1me he had ,,11.:r1t11.:cd others and 
v.a, himself t-ic1n2, -..1uilti.:ed tn the 
precept th,n th~ end JU'!lllf1e3 the 
nu:am \\ hat had he- on..:e "'ntten 
tn h1.., d.11r~·1 \\e have thro"n 
>\Crhoard all CPO\COllon,. our !tole 

gu1d1ng pr1nc1ple 1, that ol Clm· 
,;,equcnt log11.: \\C are sailing 
"1thout ha ll,11,t 

'\,onethele!-.\. 1-..oc::.tlcr l.n(l"'S that 
10 dntro) allegiance to a la\'!ic 
hope ,.., not enough. that the alter
n,Ht\l" to dre,1ming 1~ de,;pair and 
1ha1 men mus1 dc:,pJ1i- unles'!I a nc" 
hope .lfl~'i 10 take the place ot 
th,ll \\ h1..:h ha!! hcen deslro)ed 
Thu, Ruha'!ihu, prophe-,1cd J 
-.ci.:ond rc\'oluuon of the sp1n1 
"hich v.ould .,,dc-.1ep the pitlal\s pf 
the old Perh,lps later much 
later, the nc" mt1\-ement "ould 
afl'll'• \\ilh OC\\ tlags . .i new !iplrlt 
l.no\\ mg ol ho1h ol economic 
latalit) ,ind the 'oi.:eanu: sense 
Perhap~ the memher'i of the nc" 
part) v. ill ""c.1r m(1nks co" Is and 
rrcai.:h that onl) punt) ol meam 
i.:an JUSlll) the ends Perhaps 1he) 
"tll te.t..:h that the tenet 1s wrong· 
"hich SJ~'i that ,I man 1s 1he 
quotient ol one mdl1nn d1\ 1ded h) 
one m1ll1on, and "di inl'.'oduce a 
ne" kind ol Jrithmeuc based on 
mulupllcauon cin the Jo1n1ng of a 
million tnd1\1duab to torm a ne" 
enut, "h11.:h no longer an amor
phou" mJS<,, \~ Ill develop a con 
'll.lOU'iOCSS ol It\ ov. n, V. 1th an 
'oceanic feeling 1ni.:reased a 
nHlllonlold, an unlimited yet sell
l'.onta1ncd SpJi.:e." 

The lesson lo he: learned from 
1-..c'lC'!ltler 1s thal ignorance 1s not 
merel) a neutral siate or an ab
,cnce of 3Ubstanual conten1. but 
ra1her 11 1s an acl!\-e state of 
hcl1e,,.111g t..ilsel) "h1ch motl\ates 
one's ac11on5 J\ surel)' as docs 
truth Solzhcni1s,n's novels offer 
ample endence ior the American 
tntdlectual that he may have the 
benign or hJTmless nature of the 
Sm1et S\Stcm .is ""ell as the ab 
stract J1tra..:11veness of Manust 
1deolog~ It 1s onl)' after one 
,rnal,.ens from the dream that he 
i.:omcs to the frightening 
realization that as "kno"ledge is 
pov.er,'· Just as surCI) false belief 
has po"er But w11h the fatal d1f• 
lcrcnce that II cannot guide an tn· 
d1v1dual in the realizauon of his 
dream. often having the opposite 

(Continued on page 8} 



Soldier 
(Continued from page I) 

saved, volumes of newspaper ar
ticles and editorials were generated 
by the acuviues of 1he Committee. 
and. as Eugene Lyons said. "' 1t left 
an indelible record for history ·· 

Eugene Lyons described Mr Mar
tin's role . and the qunliues Mr Mar
Im exh1b1tcd throughout his career 
by qu oting a passage from the 
prophet Micah " This 1s \\hat Yah 
weh asks of yo u - act Justly. tenderly 
- walk humbly with your God·· 

I n Dden~e of R efu gee~ 

Mr Ma rtin also orga nized and 
was the Executi ve Secretary of the 
Refugees Defense Comm1t1cc This 
was Ihc only organ IzaI Ion that 
earned on an acuvc fight against the 
forced repatriation of ovic t POW"s 
and the coercive pressures that "ere 
brought to bear agai nst Displaced 

Persons ( DP's) from the Soviet 
Sphere Operating "1th a budget of 
only 5.000 a year. the Comm111ee 
111sp1red a remarkable measure of 
public and ed11orial ~upporl. and HS 
,tctrv111e~ cffecuvely put an end to 
the forced rcpamauon of Soviet 
POW's and to UNRRA·~ C}ntcal ef
fort!-. to coerce and induce the 
repatr1a11on of the an11-Commun1st 
DP's The culminatwn of the com· 
m11tcc·s act1v1ues "as a pc11uon. 
wn11en hy Mr l\.1arun and signed b) 
rcpre~en1a11ves of '>C\Cral prominent 
chantahlc agencies. 1nclud111g the 
American Friend', Service Commit
tee Mr Martin arranged .1n ap
pointment \\ 1th SeuctM) of S1a1e. 
George C Mar"ihall. \\ho g;l\e more 
than an hour ol h1'> 11111e 10 the 
delcga11on lmmed1atel) al1cr. 
Amern:,tn pol1q changed to a \trong 
~land against forccli rcpatr1.111on 

In man) other cap,1c111c~ and for a 
number of other rclugcc groups. Mr 
Martin \\il!-i a sacr1fit:1al servant for 
their 1n1crcsts. He "a~ a fundra1scr. 
adv1!-inr. puhlic relat10M agent. and 
tr.end for (hou,ands of homeless 
people \~Hh no\\herc 10 iurn Mr 
Martin found ume whelp. not onl) 
groups. bu1 md1v1duals 111 need of 
,1ss1s1ani...c. 

A )nung v.oman named Nora 
Samucll1, for e,:ample. ,,as Y.orlung 
for the American ErnhaSS)' 111 an 
Iron Curtain countr) She v.as kid
napped b) the Commumsts and 
spent 1v.ch-e )CJ.r'i 111 Communist 
prist•n camps When ,he v.as frnall) 
relca,cd and al\o\\ed to emigrate to 
the l n1tcd State~. Da,1d 1\11art1n not 
onl~ helped her to orient herself but 
"ent through the long anti involved 
proce,, nl getting the State Depart
ment to reimburse her lor ,111 ot the 
back pa) she had accumulated 
durrng her 1mpr1sonmen1 In a 
message sent to the dinner lrom 
France v. here she 1s no"' llvm~. \11 s 
Samucl\1 sard. "He sacr11iccd man) 
long hours of leisure umc tor Ill) 

special case He tights v.11hout 
hatred. "1th no "Lil to de'>troy He 
d1:,cs his best to aid the oppre!-iscd" 

H c lpin~ 1hc Kalmul, 

DJab Nanunov.. a leader vi the 
Kalmu~'> in the Un11ed States. 
mo\ 10gly told the stor) ot how Mr 
Marlin had helped his small and 
unrecognized Mongol people ,.., hen 
no one wantr.:d to accept them mto 
their countries hccau<,c the) "ere 
Mongols The Kalri1uks v.ere a Bud
dhist people m Ru,s,a v.ho followed 
the Dala1 lama Becau!-ic of 1hc1r 
ant1-Coinmun1st ,enumen1<, 1hcir 
v.ho\e population ""••s deported 10 
S1bcrta, where rnany thousands died 
A remnant of about 650 KJlmuks 
found themselves in J refugee camp 
1n l nglestadt. Germany Af1er 
hear mg of ~their plight Mr Ma run 
organized the Kalmuk Resc11lemen1 
Comm111ec. Y.h1ch included 
reprcsentauvcs ol ,tll the voluntar) 
agencies \\Orlung for 1hc refugees 
For months. all of the efforts of the 
Committee to ftnd a home lor the 
Kalmuks made no hcadwa\ Mr 
Martin visited 1hcm Jt their camp 
and told them nut to lose hope 
Fmall) a last-mmute 1elcphone call 
by Mr Marlin • luerall) hours 
before the c,:p1r.1t1on nl the second 
Displaced Persons act • succeeded 1n 
persuading 1hc State Department 
and INS to gr.\nt blanket adm1ss1on 
for the Kalmuk DP's 

Mr Marun al\o served as a volun
teer ed11or .1.nd pol111cal advisor for 
the Kalmu~ L1herat1on Comm111ce. 
which sought II> dra" auenuon IO 
the pllgh1 of the Kalmuk people and 
the 01hcr m1nor1t)· nauonalmes who 
had been the v1et1ms of mJ.SS depor
tations under Stalm The Committee 
got a delega11on of 1wo Kalmuks m10 
the Bandung Conference. "'here 1he) 
distributed hundred, nf tracts 
dealrng Y..t_th _ihc &£nuc1dc ol the 
Kalmuk people , before 1he Com
mun1s1 organ izers of 1hc conference 
got wise and had them e,;pellcd from 
Indonesia 

Mr. Marlin ""as also instrumental 
m bringing to the atten11on o f the 
U .S State Depa rtment the plight of 
1he Ko rean and Chinese POW"s m 
Ko rea . about 20,000 of ,..,hor.t la1er 
refused repa1riat1on to 1he1r 
Communist home lands . Mea sures 
were being pushed by the UN agency 
dealing "11h the case which would 
have allowed the priso ners to be 
··examined·· by Communist in 
terrogators fo r as much as 8 hours a 
day. seven days a week. Mr Marlin 
drafted a 600-word telegram and 
sent It to Secretary of State Dulles 
Dulles sc n1 copies of 1he 1elcgram 10 
the US embass ies in all of the coun-
1r1e s involved. saying 1hat 11 
represented the posi ti o n of the U.S 
govcrnmen1 and people. 

On the issue of Hungary, Mr Mar
lin helped keep the Hungarian issue 
on the U agenda for years. He also 

scned with d1strncuon 10 the Zellcr
hach Commmce on the European 
Refugee Situation. v.h1ch helped to 
resettle 750.000 refugees who had 
been neglected. and mspired the 
launching of World Refugee Year 
( 1960). 1hrough \\ h1ch ...the last of the 
refugees were resettled 

Rcprc,cnlin~ \1 an•, 
Drive fur freedom 

Mr Martrn served as foreign 
pol•C) .1:,s1stan1 and speech \\ rner 
for Senator Thomas Dodd for over 
11 )Cars Long before Sakharov 
v.arned the \\orld against the 
dangers of dc1cntc w11hout more 
freedom tor the oppressed people ol 
1he o\ 1e1 Fmp1re. Senator Dodd. in 

speech af1cr speech. ~tood for 
treedom as a cardinal o01ee 11vc of 
our IOrc1gn poltc)' The ncep11onal 
qualll) of these speeches allo"cd 1hc 
Senator IO serve as a bridge berneen 
liberal and conscnat1ve an11-
Communists--somcth1ng "h,ch M r 
Ma run has sought to do m ;ill ol his 
act1'v1t1cs In his present pos1t1on as 
Senior Anal))t of 1he Senate Sub
comm111ee on Internal Security. he 
has helped 10 111111a1c studies and 
hcarin,Rs focusing on the 111human1I) 
of Communism and 1hc plight ol its 
v1ct1m!-i Th,· H 11mu11 OJ\I of Cum
mw11,m, The· AhllH' o/ l'"·chmtn 
(or Poli({ ( al Reprn,ion 111 !hi' 
So,iC"I Union Commun1,1 Tr ,·at
"'""' o/ POW'\ (a h/\torical \llrl('I/. 
S01/("( Fon,•d Luhor 111 th,· Po,1-
Sta/111 Fru, etc 

Nell Salonen. President of the 
Freedom Leadership Foundation. 
described how David Marun had 
··d1!-icnvercd" them and ad\ 1scd them 
through m.an) proJCCIS, especial\) 
the 1970 tour of Vietnam and Cam
hcx.lia Mr Salonen ~aid " Da\ 1d 
rcpre~nts r!"lan·s 1rrepre<,s1hlc drive 
tor freedom. no mat1er ho\\ long 11 

ta~cs. 10 fight until it's \\On" 
David Martm . spcakrng for h1m

sell. explained ·· 1 get mad I simply 
gc1 ,rngr) ,u m_1us1ice and small and 
helpless people hc1ng pushed 
around" lie said one of the greatest 
faculties that man cJn uult,c lor 
freedom I\ "man·s ca pacll) for 1n
d1gna11on .. Spea~1ng of the Soviet 
d1ss1den1s Solzhenitsyn and 
Sakh..trm•. he \aid. " Whatever I did. 
I risked \'Cry llltlc. hut the) risked 
eHr)th1ng" Al his request. some 
memhers of the Freedom Leadership 
h1und,l1Jon s.1ng his lavor1te song. 
'The Impossible Dream," as an ex
pression ol his ideals 

Rightist 
(Continued from page 3) 

not go beyond therr own national 
borders Therefore they find 
the mselvcs outflanked and 
outmaneuvered by Communists on 
the international scene 

Victory Over Communism 

For th1s reason , the first step m 
developing a strategy for Victory 
O\'er Communism is to adopt a 
universal goal and ou tl oo\... 
Communism is the most vtolent and 
oppress ive movement 111 the world 
today. which is reason enough to 
want to defeat it. But our mtrins1c 
goal sho uld be to bring about 
peace, freedom, and prosperit y to 
all mankmd and to reHeve human 
suffering. Therefore, victory over 
Communism must nol be seen as an 
end m itself but rather as a 
necessary step tn a larger scheme to 
bring peacc with freedom and uni t y 
to the whole world . 

From where, then , would we 
derive a cou nter-ideology to 
challenge Communh,m? Fusi , we 
must realize that th~rc are unifying 
tustoncal forces at work contrary 
to the negative trends which foster 
Marxism . In particular, there is the 
trend toward the assim1lat1on of 
mank111d·s fragmented culture and 
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Thoughts on the Energy Crisis 
by Chris Elkins 

America , known as the "land ol 
plenty" 1s getting ca ught short I On 
all fronts we find limit ed supplies of 
evcrytl11ng from fuel oil to 
newsprint. And It seems that the da} 
of scrimprng, hoarding and even tual 
depnvation has dawned. But before 
someone hit s the panic button, let's 
look beyond the local situation 
Americans are not the only ones 
scrambling for more. In fact, 
rndustriahzcd nations the world over 
are feeling the pinch. Will fierce 
com petitio n for remaining resources 
be the o nly answer? 

Energy is the focal pomt m the 
shortages picture here thl' battle is 
ckar between the have's .-nd the ha\-c 
not's . With arms bared, 1hc m3Jor 
energy-consuming nations arc 
prepared to do economic battle for 
remainmg energy n:servcs. Strange!) 
enough, the have not's are battling 
each 0 1her and thwarting strength 
that a ~unined effort could create On 
the ot her hand the .. have's" arc 
s itting on their rescrws and, m 
e ff ec t . chokrng I hcmselws on 
somethrng they cannot cffrct1vl'ly 
consume Interna tional rcsi:rVl's 
111dicate that the present scar~ity can 
be alleviated when Lhc cconom1c tide 
resumes. 

Global Depression 

Walt er J Levy. prominent oil 
consultant , has warnl!d ol global 
depress ion 1f OLI prices do not 
stabilize. Al present price levels. the 
1974 U.S. trade ddicit could excccd 
SI 3 billion due 10 oil irnPortat1on 
alone. Mr Levy warned ot "special 
oil deals" co ntn butmg further to 
spiraling prices. 

In add1 t1on, the smaller i:nerg) 
consuming nations are bi:mg cho~cd 
out by economic com pct 11 ion on top 
levels . In the Januar) J 1. 1974 1ssut• 
of Newsweek. economic 
correspondent R.t.:h Thoma~ s ta tc<l 
that he fe lt man> ot thi: 80 
under-dcvdopcd nJt1ons now 
suppor1ing the Arabs would fall awa) 
dUl' 10 e,:cess1vc pctrokum ,0~1s 
Most ol those same c.:ountrit·s arc 
food importers. also. dcpendmg on J 
stable world cco nom>. \IJ n> have 
suggested a ll -ou l cconon11, battle m 
o rd e r to fo rce the 011 i.-..suc 10 
reasonable cons1de rat10n Suggestion.., 
such as a 1echnolog1cal embJrgo, 
~starvtng them out.~ a pcl1tical sc1gc 

world view mto one plani.:tar> 
culture and world view. the •·~lobal 
villal!.c," 

Secondly. CommuntSm , through 
its bru tal exccssc~ Jnd obvtous 
contradictio ns. is c rc a1rng 11s own 
"antithesis" • mos1 tangibl). 1hc 
rru!Jions of its victims rnside and 
ou tside lhc Iron Curta rn who have 
c,:per1enced the rr.:al1ty of 
CommuntSm Jnd rcJect 11 total!). 
Tlus is creating an anl 1· Communist 
rnternal and external ··prole tariat " 
wttich 1s npe fo r moblli1at1on into a 
revolut io nar) force which can 
re ve rsc the rroci:ss and th e 
expansion of CommuntSt lyrann ). 

Progessive T h o ugh t 

At all llmcs ou r tactics must be 
the exac t opposi1e of Commurnsl 
ta c tics. Where they inspire: hatred 
and co nn1c1 , we must mspirc love 
and coo pera11on. Whcre thq 
deceive and confuse. we must 
e nlighten and strengthen . Where 
they try to break d o wn Jnd 
dcs1ntegrate society . wi: mu,;t 
revttahzc 11 and spur 11 o n to new 
levels of ac hieve me nt . In shorl, 
where Co mmunism neg.ates, we 
must affirm. fh c best wa> to avoid 
making a reac11onaq and 
dictatorial anti-Communis1 sland is 
to take the aggresstve - to stress. not 
anti-Communism, but world-w 1dc 
·'Victory over_ Communism." If 
: ·1\ •~qve rnment could couple 
this with righteous economic anJ 
poLitical policies, a concl·rn for thl· 
nghts and welfare of Jll !l s c11 1zcns. 
a n d o p e n and ho n cs t 
communica tion with the people. I 
have no doubt tha1 it s c it 11cnr; 
would unite behind their leaders. A 
nation unlled in love is the onb 
thing whkh can surpass the 
Co mmuni st SlJIC 1n un11;. 
prosperity and streng 1h ol purpose, 
while at thi: sa me time preserving 
the freedom and nghts of its 
people. 

Demo 
(Continued· from paqe I) 

groups K)rdl Borisov and his \\lie. 
M a na , were acuvc 111 planning the 
rally Whe n as ked why he con
s ide red 1h1s rail) so 1mpurunt 
Bonsov explained, " I t should he 
1hc free people's rcspuns1bll11) 
(cspcc1all) of Russ ian hernage) to 
remforcc SolzhenllS)n·s v.or~ No1 
JUSI simply buying his books bu1 
s upp o rtin g his sp1r1t H e 
(Solt hen1uyn) repre.scn1s 
thouiands of" rncrs and artists not 
able to express themselves !reel) 
And each one of those writers ,ind 
artists represents the spir tl of hun
dreds of thousands of common c111-
1ens who feel thC) cannot ,;peak 
out" M ana Bor1suv e,:prcsscd 
rqncern at h:ivmg the ra ll ) d1srup -

and cwn scndmg undcr~cvcloped 
nations to lhl' Arabs for aid and 
ass.ist:lncl' have bct'n brought forward 
in recent wceks. But a war is not 
dft:<.:11wly ended by starting more 
balllcs In that caSt." nobody gams a 
decisive wrn but more p{'oplc lose. 
Peace must he pursued through 
peaceful means 

Thl' •~uc ol shortages has quick l) 
developed worldwide proportions. 
Not onl> 1n foS-'>il lucls. bu t hkew1se 
10 many mmcrJIS and raw materials J 

breal,..down 1n production has 
occurred nn· c.:rux of the mat1cr is 
that the suppl) of the ftmshcd 
product 1.., dwindling while the 
demand and price sh:uply nsc. 

Minero! Scarcity 

An ai:countmg ol mineral fields 
the world over reveals critical 
shorta~l's in mdu!-itriahzcd nations. 
Spum:d b) \rab financial boon, 
many m!lll'ral wealthy nations arc 
now secl,..rng 10 establish art11ic.:ally 
high prices for llll'tr product b) 
i.;rcating a pseudo~hortagc scare 
Compet1t1on lor J "scarce" product 
keeps 1hc pnLc high_ In the U.S. for 
c"amplc, there arc many mmcral 
Jrcas thal an.• low-grade or rclat1\·cly 
maccessibk to thc exti:nt that m ining 
rn the:,c an:as 1.s unprofttabls_ U.S . 
industries then sl!e"- importation of 
t ho)e nuni:rals for a vanl·ty of 
reasons I) to keep quality high and 
rr1ccs low. J) to concen trat e 
mdus rriJI dnl'iopmcnt Dur.: to labor 
cosb m the U_S. 1mpcrtmg raw 
material!-. Imm around tht' globi: 1s 
chi:apr.:r than dOITil'stu.: suppl) fhc 
l mti:d States depends on foreign 
rcsourccs to .rn extent that few 
real11e I-or namplc, the U.S 
import!-. 57,; ol 1h tungs ten, 83'1 ol 
1ts trn. 89 ol !Is hauX1te (alum 1nurn 
production). 97' ot Its manganese, 
Jnd JOO ot It\ i.:hromium All of Lhl' 
abo\c Jri: cnt11.:JI 111 111dustriali1cd 
markets. On the 'iUppl) end. ".l ala)s1a 
;1nd Boh\"JJ altHll' ~uppl) 70· ot thc 
world's 1111. 1:our under-<levclopl'd 
countries i.:ontrol 95' ot the world'~ 
baUXJll' and a 'lllllllJr number control 
54 1r o l thl' suppl} ot natural rubbi:r 
C'ons1dcnng thi: s1tuat1on on the 
pi:trolcum lront. world chaos and 
r.;\'entual depression i..:ould follow d 
i:1.:onom1c sJnct1on Jga1ns1 
1ndustnJl11cd nations arc pursued 111 

te;l h~ thc polli..:e 5hl' ~aid. " I ,1m 
,,mH \\ hat di-.;1pprnntcd at having 
111 11H1\e du.' <lcmon,1rat1on because 
ot lhc 1rnp,1-:1 it 1.:ould h,nc on 
5m 1i:1 d1pl11m q, )he .1ddeU. too. 
th<ll 1hi: polii;r.: \\ere \Cr\ cnuncou\ 
.ind th,ll thi:re "•" no 1rouOlc 111-
,oheli 

\ ~ecrct.lr), 'io),l \l en<l1u~. 
,poke oul lcnercnth \\hen a,~ed 
\\ h\ ~he turnr.:d out on ,uch .1 i.:old 
da) ··1 ;.1m ,o unpressed \\llh 1hesc 
,ca1ou, ,outh \\ ho arc <,1.1nli111g up 
tor tdl•;II, th,11 I h,~H b:ld 111 m, 
heart tor ,e.ir., ·· \lrs \l e11ll1u~ 
continued. ·1 he ,pint anJ cour,1gc 
nl S11l1hc;111~)t1 belong, to 
c,enonc 1 \\ hen I ,11tcnded the 
S)mPo'i1um I \\on<lcrcd \\ here all 
of 1!11s i.:onccrn _tor human d1gn1t) 
had hccn l11d1ng 11,elt l \\.IS Jh\,l)\ 
afraid th.it people c,ef)\\hcre 
,\ere too in\'ohcd \\Ith the 
rna1eri.1l \\orld to he con1.:erncd 
O\Cr 1hc .,pir11ual m.ntcr, .. Up'>el 
mer 1hc 1,1Lk ot religious freedom 
,rn<l pro.1ct11.:c in the LSSR. \1 rs 
\1 end1u~ ,;ml. " People JU~! !-.Ccrned 
too bu.,, to care !Jut Sol1hen1ts) n 
ha~ hcc·n \;1,ed. not h) his ou~tcr. 
but l:i) people 101mng hun 1n the 
bat1lc ,1g.11n'it 50\ 1ct • oppression.'' 
Conunurng w p.1~-.. out handh1lh 
.,he cnncluded ' ot e\-'Cr)th1ng I'> 
dci:.1\ 1ng 

A Ru '-1'11,111 house\\ 1tc. \ 1ana 
Le\ 1t!-ik) , \\ ho m.1dc her first ar
pc<.1rance at ,1 ralh that morning. 
c• ore\\l·d her,elt qu1tc clearl) on 
1hc , .:cd ol the ruhllc not forget 
ung the other, 111 the So\ 1c1 Lnion 
nm\ that Sold1cn11-..Hl IS nul 
·· \I\ hen I v. ,I\ 1n the Sm 1e1 U 1110n 
St ud) 111g lll ,I unncr~II) 1n I Clllll
gr,ld," \1 r'> IC\!ISk) recounted. " I 
\\35 d1:-.ma)ed <ll ho" people ne,cr 
-..poki: out People never c-;presscd 
their hearts At least the, d1dn·t to 
me. an)\\,I)" Cont1nu1n£, to mo,c 
.tlong 1hl' 'i1dC\\al~ she said. -- rvcn 
the \ect1on of the unl\er~lt) 
rclat1nl! to 1he .irt'i .ind the mind 
\\.l., n~t ne.i.rh as de,cloped as 
"crc 1hc ~c1i:ncc ,tnd m<.llh liepart • 
men\\ fhe \m 1Cl\ .ire a fr au.I ol the 
~pm 1u ;ll man ,ind the) can not den) 
11.., c,1.,tencc beca use thC) con
t1nua l I) tr) to suppress 1t" 
·· Russians h,1\C .1 grca1 lo\'e for 
their coun1n. · \he .1ppra1scd. ··out 
so man) ot 1hc )nung Ru ~s1ans m
'lde <lo 1101 knO\\ Jbout the s.p,nt 
hch,nd freedom or ho,\ to e ,:press 
1t ·· I c,h1ng. \.1r~ Lc\11-.k) s~1d. -- 1 
,\an1 10 do" hat I can to help them 
SnrncJ.1) I Y.;tnt to go back .. 

\ cung. president of the Russ ian 
Cultural \oc1Cl) on the \rncnc.111 
Unner-,11) carnpus. Ra) Le,\ I\. 
helped 10 org.1n11i: the 1nsp1r1ng 
S) mpo<,1um 1h.11 ,purred 1hc ra II) 
·· 1 am cnnccrncd," l. c,\ ,s '>,lid. 
"because 11 1\ not ma 1nl) Sol,hLtHI · 

~-~-
~:.Y-?;' 

o ther supply field, 
But wh> should such a s1tuat1on 

even rise? Plamly this world is crying 
out for a un1\·crsal standard Weahh 
can no longer be effectively 
conce ntrat ed Nations depend on 
each o ther too much to aJlow 
eco nom ic inJusticc and 1solat1onist 
tcndencie'> lo sabotJgc progress. The 
10dustriahzed nJt1ons have t'vidently 
tal,..en Jdvantagc ol lesser able nations 
;1nd m <,Orne caSt'S e-cplo11ed the 
government the area. and the 
reople Dl',doped nallons mu,;1 now 
mal,..c a concencd cflort to support 
and offer mati:nJ\ hdp to suffering 
nal ions 111 order to raise their 
standard i:omrarahk to a "world 
norm 

Prov1dmg For All 

I he ri:solirce!-. a\,1i!Jhk must be 
U'il'd w1\l'I) I ir~t an i:qu1tablc 
nstcm ot produ1.:t10n and 
d1stnbut1on must be pursued to 
ach ieve Y.Orld confidence World 
1.:1t11cns mus1 rise abo\'e the pilfalls 
of an .._•conom1c battlefield to 
cons1dr.:r the luturc trom a 

") n thilt ha<; hroug.ht us here. but 
the man, 1ndi, ,dual" 111s1de the 
SO\ 1ct Ur11on ,\ho ('.ilnnol ~pea~ 
out Sol1hi:nll\\n \\,I., J h::adcr. a 
,en bra\C 111.lll '-Jn\\ that he 1'
l!one I lear tor the luturc nl ot her<, 
not ~o \\Cll kno\\ n tn the !rec 
\\tlrld .. Lev.,., \\,trncd \\c must 
not lorget th•ll the pain and 
.1ngu15,h e,prc'l'cd h, Solzhen11S)n 
rn h1, \\ork., '11111 c'-1,t'i inside 
Ru<,~ta 1oda, On the suh1ec1 ol 
dctcntc Le\, 1, .iddcd · \re \\e 
\\ 111111g to rcnegl' nn our pos1t1on 
on human right\ for 1hc gooli ol 
de1cn1e·l \\ h.11 good I\ dctcntc 1f \\e 
cannot hold our m, n·l I I car that 
\\C hJ,c t'iac~L'd do,\ll Jlrcild). 
c~pcc1all) c, 1dcnccd 0~ the ·non
comment' from K1~!-.1nger and the 
\\ h11c H ouse on till" Snl,hcnit~)n 
c-.;.puls1on ·· \1 m 111g on he JddL"d. 
' Docs dctcn1e h.t\e .In) real ,alue 

tor us·r-

perspective of providing for all . 
In recent high-level talks there 

seems to be o ne m3Jor theme 
emerging from both sides. Sim;,l~ , 
there is no easy answer to the 
ex1strng problems. In these situations 
world leaders find no precedent to 
folJow and thus have to proceed 
cautiously and slowly ahead. 

o t regarded very productive 
were the February 12th talks among 
ene rg y consu ming nations in 
Washingto n. It was made eve n clearer 
lhat unless e xploding oil prices and 
rcstr1ct1ve trad e cease all 
energy-consumu,g nations are in for 
financial chaos. This wouJd 
undoubtedly create an a tmosphere of 
"s1nl,.. or swim" among nations 
affected. Such an atmosphere would 
only e nhance further back~labbing 
and underhanded deals among 
nations where actually unity is lhe 
only productive answer . The forecast 
for the s11uation from Washuigton 
could only be termed gloomy . 

On the ot her side , however, the 
pictu re seemed bnp}t as Arabs 
bashd in thetr new-found luxury of 
dommance . Quite unconcerned, 1t 
seemed, the parlay between the Arab 
emba rgo na1ions was suddenly caUed 
off through a commumque from 
Tripoli. No date was set to resume 
the talks of pcss1bly li fting 1he 
boycott. Now that the Arab-lsraeh 
scene is calm there seems to be Little 
effort rn settlrng pressing ma tt ers 
abroad. Talk of a further tour to 
Arab Slates by Secretary of State 
llcnry K.Jssrnger pending immediate 
ac tion on the e mbargo S1tua 11on 
came from Capi tol Jllll . 

Looking Ahead 

The shortages problem 1s far from 
over The economic situation is 
clouding the scene on every level and 
soon, in desperation. drastic 
measures to rectify the cause could 
come about from oil and mineral 
consummg nations . llowevcr, a 
burgeoning spirit of mtcrnat.Jonal 
cooperation seemed somewhat on 
the upswing as an announcement 
came forth from the conference rn 
Washrngton of a Jo111t effort among 
the U.S .• Jap:i.n, and all 9 E:.uropean 
Commo n Market nations to meet the 
fo rbodmg cris is 1ogether But , until 
the whole shortage'econom1c 
s1tuat1on 1s dealt with multilaterally 
the cnsis will rcmam as a threat to 
world economics and stability 

'lick and R a1za Pe1rof were t he 
Jriving force behind the o rgani 
z,1t 1on of the ral l) M rs Petroff c,:
prcssed. " \\l e feel that ,.., e mus1 
!-.peal,.. out and that II is nccessar) 
to be heard .. Future efforts arc 
~11II in the planning stage. the 
Petrols added. and an)One tn· 

tercstcd 1n 101n1ng 111 this peaceful 
effort should coniact the Ad H oc 
Committee a1 785-313..i 

This ~poke much clearer of the 
<.k'llres of those invohed than did 
di:~tructt\C nots of the pas1 Each 
person lhere \\..lS ded1ca1ed to the 
hope that tomornm can bring ne,.., 
an!-i\\l'rS bu1 on l) through efforts 
started toda) Ra,za Pe1rof ~a id It 

Oest alter the rall) Y.hen she turned 
to \1 aria Bor1s0, and said. " As far 
<h that {lhc rally) goes. "e·,e at 
leas, rufncd them •- thC) kno,.., 
\\e·rc here And th.11 1s just the 
l~g111n1ng ·· 
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The Miners Strike
A British Viewpoint 

from The R iring Tide, London. January 31, I 9 74 

As predicted m our Dec 61h 
Rising T1dc the call to strike h) the 
miners ~as raised by their 
Executive when sulf1c1ent 
militancy had been crca1ed Ob
viously ~c can only suggest that 
Marxist 1acucs arc superior to 1he 
goHrnmcnt's stra teg) It 1s a 
ch1ll1ng thought The cn11re m
tel ligcncc scn1crs. 1he cnure 
pol1t1cal experience of 1he Conser
vauvc Party have been t>utOanked 
Not by subversive. subtle 
rcvolu11onar1es. bu1 by stra1gh1for
ward Marxist 1act1c.'> 

Did 1he government seek to OUl

nank 1he Manosts or merely 10 
prcse111 a more entrenched 
pos111on·1 These are some d1stur
b1ng factors present First. no 
government can p6ss1bly coun1er 
Marxism w11hou1 a thorough 
kno~ ledge of 11s adversary. Secon
dly 11 must also possess a 
knowledge of good--of the sparnual 
principles on "h1ch our 
c1v1ltzat1on resls. the basic love 
and concern that mus1 provide the 
basis for all 11s lcg1slat10n and ac-
11on 

Thin.II)' 11 must ac11vel) support 
IIS own principles of unity . It 1s no 
good asking for unit) ~hllst 
perpetrating a lax system 1hat 
has1cally penalizes lhe v.orker . In 
add111on 11 1s no good any gO\·ern
ment asking the more modera1e 
men to cn1er union pollucs unless 
they arc prepared to rcv.ard them 
tor doing so. l t 1s true 10 say that 
the most n11l11an1 unions ge1 1he 
h1ghe.'>1 pa) So why should 

moderate~ succeed anyway ·• 
Polit1c1ans ~ho make unrcal1s11c 
and un~upportcd appca Is .ire 
hound to fad anyway 

It remains the con1cn11on ol this 
ne~spapcr that 1he uni!)' of 1he 
na11on has not been promoted hy 
the last SPt governments The In
dustrtal Relations Act cannot he 
sa1d 10 be good since 11 docs 1101 
prumo1e unll)' bct"een 
management and workers There 
was an old S<lymg lhat said if you 
have to have recourse to the law to 
decide how to do things then you 
have a\read}" faded 

The tadurc of previous govern
ments 15 embodied m the I ndusmal 
Relations Acl Any government 
prepared to support the working 
man. prepared to reward his en
deavour . and prepared to promote 
unit). cannot but win the nation's 
support 

What arc the basic principles m 
what the "orkmg man rcquires'l 

I ) He needs rev. a rd1 ng for co
opera 11ng 

2) He needs to be rewarded for 
producing more 1nclud1ng dunng 
over11mc where at present more of 
the extra money earned goes m 
ti,es 

3) He needs to feel that 11 1s not 
an us them s1tua11on--but fair for 
all 

4) He needs 10 feel the govern
ments ac1ually love him and are 
concerned for him 

Wh,11 1s the has1c altitude of 
Parliameni'! 

I) The worker should be 1axcd 

regular!). and the more he ...,.orks 
the more he should he taxed 

2) The worker is a special case 
he need.'> trade unions 10 tell him 
~ hat he needs, i,hould do c1c 

3) That Economic.'> come before 
unity 

4) That c1"d i,crvants get a cost 
ot \I\Lng rise au10ma11cally bu1 not 
for him. the honest worker . such an 
increase 

Industrial peace can onl) come 
aboul when 11 1s 1n the interests of 
the workers to lollo~ so-called 
moderate opinion Hn" 1s th•~ 
created·> First and foremost all 
loyal ~orkers should t,c g1.,cn a t<I\ 
rebate ol. :,ay. 25~ on their 1n· 
come tax Those ~ho nc.,cr strike 
and those factories free from tn · 

dustrtal ac11on should n:cc1\c a 
25% rebate twice ,1 year This can 
apply to the ni.inagemcnt. to the 
doctor , policeman . amhulance 
driver. etc I l would help create 
unity and 11 v.ould tend to isolate 
the 1rrcspons1hlc union leader If 
the managing d1rec10r lm.t his 25"',
rebatc .ilongs1dc the apprenucc 
then there ~ould be a true unit) 

The more monq c1rcula11ng. 1hc 
more LS collected and hence lhe 
government would recoup some o! 
11s rebate Further the v.or~cr 
v.ould feel that he 1s h>Hd by the 
government At the moment he 
seems only to be on the rcce1\·Lng 
end of grealcr and grca1er tax 
demands Also the 1nd1v1dual com
pany would become a unit. not a 
collecuon of unions It would help 
cut do~ n fragmcnt,i uon No 
v.orker worth his sail v.ould v.ant 

to throw 200 pounds away ol 1a x 
rebate [\l,1Ce a year 

No doubt the government would 
say they cannot afford such a 
rchate This answer 1s necessarily 
ruled out since they have lost far 
more b}" bad management m 111· 

du,try. the 1hrcc d.i:,- ""eek, the 
Concorde Pro1ec1 , and those likely 
bottomlc'>S f1nanc1a\ pus of the 
future. the Channel Tunnel, the 
vtaplin ProJect The hackhonc o f 
this nauon 1s 1t\ v. or ~1ng and mid
dle class I 1 1s no ,ccret tha I a tcv. 
\1an1st'> have hrought 1h1\ na11on 
10 11s knees econon11call) It 1:, no. 
,;ccre1 that the:, h.ne done thl\ 
because 1he) .ire more attrai.:11,e 
than the g11\crnmen1 s ov.n 
policies If this 1'> lruc. then clearly 
the Marx1s1s have hecn able to 

outnank the la,t six go,crnments 
The reason 1s perhaps hccau,c 1n 
stead of lo.,mg concern ""e h,l\c 
had a ,;1eriltt) «11 1dc,1, 

It 1s ume v.c had a g,1,crnment 
1hat did indeed promo1e unit) The 
h111erness ot pa rt} pol 111cs, the out 
da1ed press .ind media categor111ng 
cvCr)'th1ng into lclt and rtght-,~ 1ng 
h,t,c lctt lu1le room lor real 
debate Ideas h,1H long heen 
trca1ed on th1, old•fash1oned, out 
dated lelt-righ1 'i)ndrome In God·., 
v.orld there 1, onl:,- loH and co
opera11on It 1~ 11mc our pol111c1an-. 
hu1lt 1l \re 1he, !CS\ 1ntelltgen1 
than m some )'Car-,·' Are lhey lcv, 
well 1nlurmed ·l If thq .He the\ 
have an c\cusc Otherv.1-,e the\ art~ 

guilt) of neglect .-urther the) Jre 
failing m love 

Muslims------
(Cont,nued from paqe 5) 

Apartheid-(-Co-,,-,,,,-ue-dl-ro_m_pa-ge-4) ________________ ____ _ 
was last mentioned in the Bakhoric 
cons111ut1on, the pro1cc11on and 
prescrvauon of Islam has no1 been a 
const1tut1onal matter Being totall} 
dependent on the U.SS R . the 
newly formed republics never had 
foreign policy or trade dealing with 
cultural matters 

Economic\ 

Economically Islam has been 
denounced as being opposed 10 

Marxism " 11 prevents believers 
from being acuvc and consc1en11ous 
believers of Communist soc.act)" Its 
family- type economics as v.cll as 11s 
nomadic way of life have encoun
tered great opposition Spec,ficall) 
the nomads found a difficult ume In 
order to force lhcm into collccuves. 
the Soviets slaughtered millions ot 
their cattle During the same time 
period between 1929-1939, their 
population dropped frnm 3.960.000 
to 3.099,000 about 820,000 people 
or 1.500,000 1f normal growth had 
conunued 

Religiou~ Di-,criminillion 

In the area of religion. rcpnsals 
and a slow strangling of public e11:
press1on have been the keynote The 
Jaddis. reformers of Islam and part 
of the Muslim mlell1gents1a. ~ere 
eliminated m the I 920's. Reason for 
this 3.ct was the desire of the Soviets 
to io1a\ly eradicate Islam 
"Ramadan" the fasting feast lasung 
28 days. 1s curtailed to 3 days by the 
faithful because being caught fasting 
at the JOb could mean loosing 1t 

"Kurban Bazram" a celebrauon 
where a sheep 1s the central obJect. 
ts difficult to perform because that 
particular animal 1s scarce The 
"ha.1j", the mecca pilgrimage. ,s im
possible because of ttght travel 
restr1ct1ons abroad Sometimes han 
dpicked delegattons by the govern
ment travel such as It was m 1953 

The mullahs, or priests. have 
grown extremely scarce because of 
persecuuon and the sole existence of 
one "madrashah" seminary All the 
private religious sc!!E_ols have 

d1s.tppeared and 9 10 of all 
mosques are closed Through those 
mean~ n is almost 1mpo~s1hle for a 
fa1thlul Muslim 10 p.trt1c1pate lully 
1n Islam To m.1~e the Soviet 
Muslims still more dependent, 
Russian ha\ been established a~ a 
second language throughout. par• 
ucularl) m higher education H1gh 
paymg Jobs and pos111ons of re'>pon
~1h1hl) can onl) he utna1ned v. 1th the 
command of Russian Sull. all 1hc 
efforts to Russ1fy the So.,1et 
vtusllms have no! been complete\) 
successlul According 10 an m1er
v1ew made v. 1th :\ 1 refugees ~e find 
that )CS. all \1usllms speak Russian. 
but onl) a1 work or m the arm~. nm 
al home This 1s true e,en !or the m
teltigcnts1a 

Setbacks for 

lhe Plan 

Cultural and rcligiou~ trad111ons 
although curtailed. \till persist 
\11xcd marriages arc v1rtuall) non
e-..1sten1 since Muslim~ preter to 
follow their o~n customs on courting 
and marriage When a "mullah" 
can't he found. one of the elder!) 
faithful serves a~ mm1<,ter 

Even the o riginal plan of crca11ng 
nev. nations 1s hacHmng The ar
t1fic1al nauonah11cs ot lih) )CMS 

ago arc turning into nev. and real 
ones v.11h the com ing nev. 
generations. This 1s somc1hmg 1hat 
may give senous trouble to the Marx-
1st overlords. 

We can draw tv.o conclusions 
One 1s that no maner ho~ much the 
forces of to1al1tarian1sm mil)' tr). 
man's humanll). ~Ith Goe.rs hacking. 
v.111 surface again .rnd .tgain The 
other conclusion 1s 1ha1 1he sup 
pressed humantt)' ol some men needs 
the <,upport of the free human1t)' of 
others 

The ones oppressed are Je~s. 
Christians. Moslems. Russians and 
Ciechs and Chinese and others And 
this 11me of detcntc 1s the ideal time 
to stop this oppression and 
man1pulat1on of people once and for 
all 

races and charged them w11h high 
irea5on In 1961 the accu.'>ed v.cre 
acqumcd But by 1hcn the South 
African s1tuat1on had dras11call)' 
changed The curren1 Prime 
\.1m1ster . Johannes StriJdom. died m' 
olf1cc 1n 1958. and Hendrik Vcr
"<lCrd hecamc Prime \.1m1ster Ver 
"<>Crd pushed through parll.tment 
the Promo11on of B.i ntu Self -
Government Acl. which env1s1<med 
1hc crea11on of eight ·nauonal units' 
!or the African people He talked ol 
an e,entual commonv.ealth ol South 
Air.can s1a1es. hlack and v. h11e 

I.ate m Oecemher. the African 
National Congress called tor J series 
o l demonstrations against the Paso; 
Laws. On 21st \.1arch . the larst 
demonstrations took place At 
Sharpev1llc. a 10,~nsh1p 1n the 
Tran~vaal police o pened lire on the 
unarmed Africans v.11h rtlles ,ind 
shot guns. killing 69 and "ounding 
more than 150 The 1nc1dcnt 
shocked the "orld .tnd p,1s5ed tnto 
1he history of' a1roc1ty stones 

The goHrnmcnt declared a s1a1e 
ot emergency arresung ahout 1.600 
people, including member<, ol the 
Liberal Part) On 9lh Apnl ,1n 
r-ngl1sh farmer shot and v.ounded 
1he Prune Mm1Ster Verv.-oerd 1n the 
head 

Ho"eHr prophecies of d1sas1cr 
remained unfulfilled Vor"oerd 
recovered. the African organ11.111ons 
v.,cre proh1h11cd and disrupted. and 
the oppos111on part) remained 
d1v1ded The general clec11on of 
1961 was a massive victory for the 
nat1onal1sts, showing a general sv.1ng 
to the nght 

The government con11nued 10 
streng1hen its coercive apparatus .ind 
m1lttary forces. v.htle lhc 
na11onal1sts ~cnt underground An 
outbreak of sabotage and violence 
occ urred 1n the middle ' 60'i. 
hnng1ng forth even more severe 
leg1sla11on from the government 
The E-.ngllsh press. churches. ,ind 
univers1t1es - the only remaining 
o utposts ol v. h11e oppos111on -
protested but IO lmle avail In Scp
tcmt>cr 1966 Verwocrd v.,1s stabbed 
to death on the noor of the House of 

Assembly hy a parliamentary 
messenger named Tsafcndas. who 
was found insane by the court and 
confined a\ .1 m.idman The murder 
produced no crisis 

The Natwnal Part) clec1ed John 
Vorster to the leadership and 1he 
country continued on 11s way 

TodJ). ,1f1er 1wen1y-s1x years 1n 
p0"'-Cr , the Nat1onl1st go,crnment 
seems immune lrom any 1111crnal or 
external 1hrea1, .'>hawing no sign of 
1mpared vigor. no loss of confidence. 
and no erosion of 11s dominant ideo
logy Tht. ne"" A.tr.can regimes and 

guerilla movements to the North 
spca~ lhe language of v.ar against 
South Africa So far. 1hough. they 
lack the po"er to do much more 
than talk Sou1h Africa is cn1o)mg 
an cconon11c b,x,m. even Africans 
are sharrng. ho~ever d1spropor-
11onately. 1n the general prosper,t) 
The non · "hLtC mas~es are leaderless 
and suhserv1ent. and the South 
African government has received a 
mca.'>ure of support from 1he former 
protectorates of Bcchuanaland. 
Basuwland. and s~azlland In short. 
there 1s no revolutionary s1tuJlt0n at 
1he present 11mc H ov.cver, there 
might he enough resentment m the 
hearts of the Africans to be kindled 
mlO re..,olu11onar) ac11on ~omctime 
1n the future . espec1a lly 1f the 
guerdla rno"emcnts IO the north 
achieve an) measure of success 

Moreover. apartheid 11sclf 1s 
hcg111n1ng to be a hindrance 10 
cconom 1c progress As industries ex
pand, 1hc need for black v.orkers in 
skilled trades and supervisory 
pos1t1ons becomes more acute South 
Africa 1s alrcad) experiencing labor 
shortages. requiring recru1lment of 
labor from "1he bush" 1n some cases 
Hov.cvcr. this would defeat 1hc plan 
of having more blacks move in10 the 
homelands - the Afrikaners could 
feel a threat IO their supremacy by a 
gro~ mg maJority of blacks in the 
towns This could lead 10 severe ten
sions 1f the raclSt senttments of the 
Afrikaners do not give ~a) fast 
enough for 1he rising e:<pcc1a11ons of 
the incrcas1ngl) v.ell-educatcd and 
rcspons1hlc hlacks The feeling 
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among most liberals inside and nut 
side South Africa LS that no m,1tter 
ho" Stahle 1he Nat1onal1st govern 
ment appears at the present tame 
progress "Ill me,11ahl) produce 
severe tensions unless lhe rtg1dit) ol 
apartheid 1s ameliora1ed 

One possible ~ource of liher.1 
liza11on could be the United StJICS 
Arncrn.:a h,lS a number ol luge 
bus1ncsses and mvc!i.tments 111 South 
Africa. prov1d111g .in opportun1t) lor 
American businessmen to upgrade 
the educa11on "ages. and tr,11n1ng 
of their African "orkers. and 
engaging them 1n 1he pracuce ol 
collecuve bargaining and union 
organizing These bus1nesse.'>. 1n 
coopcrat11>n "1th 1he U.S gu,crn 
mcn1, could. v. 1th some ,hrcv.d 
d1plom•IC) ,ind personal con1,1Lt3, 
con1ribu1c to a cultural change 
s1m1lar to ~ hat occurred 1n lhe 
American South Once the souther
ner began 10 th1nl that 1n1egra11on 
and the econom11.: ad,anccmcnt 111 

Rally 
(Continued from page I) 

product ol post -re , olunon,lr\ 
Russia -

"His exposure ol v.cstern ,a]uc~ 
1n a common s1rugglc aga1ns1 
t)'rann) during WV. 11 

"H is rc-en1ry 111 the .. normar· 
life o f Stalm1s1 Russia during the 
post-WW II era and the repressne 
)Cars "h11.:h lollov.ed 

These lacrnrs. said Dr Sch 
mema nn. combined to g1,e 
Solzhen1lS)n his outv.ardl}' 
repressed. but ··1nv.ardl) 
ltberated" qualil) Schmcmann 
~cn1 on to explain "hat he called 
Solzhen1tsyn·s "Triune lntu111on " 
on mane.I and the universe 

T H E GOODNESS Sol,hcn11syn 
secs man and the created universe 
as fundamcntall) good '" 'lc\Cr m 
SolzhcnitS)n's v.ork v.111 you find 
any ins u lt IO the created " orld or 
to mankind as a "hole·· H 1s 
characters and dcscrip11ons por-
1ray a general ul111nate underlying 
g<X>dness which s1cms from the 
Ju dco-Chr1s11an ou tl ook on a 
universe c reated b) a God of 
goodness and JUSllCe 

T H E FALL. Solzhen1ts)n·s ,1ev. 
of evil 1s that 11 s1ems from the 
"brokenness .. of 1he ideal E, ii for 
him 1s not merCI) 1he d1alcc11c 
coun terpa rt of goodness. bu t a self
centered perversion of the or1gL na I 
innocence which somcho" makes 
the ,deal all the more undeniable 

THE R ED EM PTI ON. Solzhcnll
syn sees men and mankind as 
salvageable No man as beyond 
rcdcmpt10n. and neither 1s 
mankind Be hind the struggle of 
hlSlo ry. God 1s acuve Alwa)S 
there 1s the C hri st-li ke figure ~ho 
becomes a sacrifice for his fcllov. 
man Somehow hope never dies 

The assembly unanimously 
adop ted an open leuer 10 be sent to 
Soviet leaders and President 

axon. protcs11ng the imprison 
ment of Solzhenitsyn and declaring 
that "true dcten 1c" must be based 
on a free now of people and ideas 
as well as material 

After the mec1mg was over a girl 
stood up tn lhc back of 1he 
audience and announced 1here 
would be a demonstration m front 
of the Russian embassy 

Somehow. hope never dies 

Arrest 
(Continued from page 2) 

Its obvious tha1 for .!lome reason 
1i"s dis.ad vantageous for them to 
call you officially For example. 
they don't like 10 leave traces If 
01hcrw1K. 1hey would have called 

the hlac~s v.ere 111c, 1t,1blc, he hegan 
to .1ccep1 It v.1th ,1 1,nal1'l-m th,ll 
changed 1ntn .1 ple,1sant re,1l11at1on 
that blac~s aren·t 'l,O had ,lltC'r ,1\1 11 
one can relale w them on tht: ha\1., 
ol cultural p~Hlt) 

ltov.e,er. 1ntc:gr,1t1on ,,ould nc\.er 
ha.,·c come IU the South 11 ':>ome 
pressure hadn·t heen .tpplied lrom 
out~1de - tn,m the freedom R1dt.:r'I 
and Cnil Right'- \'-.orker-. ii"' a 1,1\, 
ol pol111cs .• 1r., much ,,,., ol ph)'IIL~. 
th.It "a hody ,It re\t lend\ 1n ~tJ) at 
rc\t unlcs-. .tctcd upon h) an nut-.idc: 
lorcc • 11 1!<. unl1keh tha· centur1e-. 
ol mert1J hu1lt up h) thc .. b.1g,.:r 
mcnt,illl) ol 1hc \tn aner "-ill h1; 
rno,ed v.1thoul ,ome pre.-.ure from 
outside Amt: rn.:.1·-. prnhlem 1\ tu land 
the r1gh1 kind and dt:grc:e 111 
"lc\Cr;.1gc" to mme the -\lrtkJnu'o 
nn the ,~a, tov.ard gre.ner undr.:r 
s1andmg and i.:nopcr,1t1on ,~ 1th their 
hlad hrothcr:, 

To ht: continued 

)OU a long urne t1go. \\ h~ then, ht: 
J.'>ked. make II l'a.,, lor them•·, .. 

I l(Klk h1'o acJ..,a:e Jnd 'ouh,cqucn 
ll) undcro,1()0J 1hat th1-, po~~1hh 
:t<Hcd me from ,en unlortunatc 
i..::on~cquence:, 

In the- nwrn1ng on the lollo"mg 
d.l) he phoned me 

\\ell, did ,nu 'oohe .,our 
prohlcm'?" (\\ l' ,~ere lalkmg ,l.hout 
h1.'> requcsl) 

"lot ,ct 
'O ka) .. he \,11d It -,eem-. I 

ha,e found th1.: ,oluuon m,.,ell l \e 
managed to !Ind ,lnd U'-l' nlht:r 
mcthvds ·· 

In ,l tev. hour, I lound oul tha1 
he h,1d N'cn ·1a ~en ." and that he 
v.as nu lon.',!er tht'rc: 

The ·shell' h,td hur .. 1 on him 
,lnd rcmmcd him from hattle. lrom 
,rn unequal li.111le 1n v.h1ch he had 
remained up to the l.t~l pns.'>1hlc 
momt'nt. although real111ng that hl'.' 
had ,1lread, heen m.ir~ed for 
taking 

For some rc.1-,on. during 1hc: 
summer "hen he v.,1, Jl nur house 
and v.e v.crc tal~rng ,1hou1 the 
problems ol lc,n mg the counir~ _ 
Yurt) read us the ,er) moving· 
poem h) Chich1hah1n. v.h1ch ended 
with the v.ords ~ h1ch h,ne become 
tor me his tcs1,1mcnt 

For him \~ ho remain., there 1s 
hope. 

For him ¼ho lc,1,es-a dream' 
(The article 1s signed\ ad1m Behn 
ser~OVS~I} ) 

koestler 
(Continued from page 6) 

effect. Yet a dreamer mu~c dream 
and once he awaken:, trom \farxism 
there 1s no going. hack. "Did 1he 

righteous man perhaps carr) the 
heaviest deht v.hcn v.e1ghcd b) this 
01her mcasure'1 \\<as his dchl. 
perhaps. counted double--for the 
others knev. not ~ha1 the) did') · 

An ideology v.h1ch 1~ merel) 
an11-Commun1st can ne\er hope to 
~ m the heart of the American 
academ1c. since 1n smppmg him of 
one hope while offering him no 
other. 11 leaves htm no course ex 
ccpt the unacceptable one of des
pair Solzhen11syn .1nd Koestler 
have done might) deeds for 1he 
cause of human rights and freedom 
m shaking away the drowsiness 
from the consciences of a number 
o f you1hful American 1dcal1sts 
Nonetheless, the greatest task still 
remains 1he development of an 
ideology which provides a true 
alternative 10 Marxism while lear
ning from the Marxist experience 
and the actualization of a foreign 
policy which prom 1ses to redress 
those gnnanccs ~h1ch broke so 
many hearts m the Great Ex
periment 
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